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Give Him A FewM6re Years
IT WILL BE quite a while before two-year-old Matt Peterson will be
able to wrestle in high school competition, but the son of Winside's
assistant wrestling coach, Carter "Cap" Peterson, isn't willing to
wait until then. He'll even fake on his sister, Sara, despite her
advantage of two years. 80th youngsters "worked out" with Winside
High's wrestling team last week in preparation for this week's
district meets Saturday. The Cats will host the Class C tournament
Saturday. Another area team, Wakefield, will compete there while
Wayne travels to Albion for Class B action. On the far left, Matt
readies for his opponeni as he dons his wreslling garb - made
special by his mother - ihen warms up with some exercises before
he and his sister tangle. It looks like he got the better of his. older
sister" (Photos by Bob Bartlett).

Concord fire department's,. an
nual smoker Thursday night.

Contributions to the fund may
be sent to Security State Bank In
Allen.

Local Man Files

For Weed Board

Young Files
For Re-Election

NPPD Contract Is
BOcl(on Agenda

the girls happened to take three teachers how to eat pudding
or lour steps without dribbling quickly during halftime, not
the ball seeming to mind fhat their

Mrs. Erickson even made a hands were t;ed behind iheir
free throw for the girls, some backs. The teachers apparently
thing the girls were having found thaf disadvantag,e too
trouble- doing during" the game, much to cope with.

At one point she 1'ried riding 'a Play.by-play'action during the
bicycle during the game, but game was taped by Allen Trube.
,9,a.v; that up after .she repe03t The ...rElcor-ding•.. whkh....af.so"..Jn:
edly found herself gOing o~ way eludes cheerful comments by his ·MiI<.-e·-·..Kii'reT·....of-Wayne fttiRf ....
whli~ the pl~.:.~_.~~~_~._9.Qln9.Jb.~,-.c+assmates, wilr-1:le--·senT>to"- ihuf-'sday for another term on

O't~--;~:gsters showed the young Koester. . :~~t%~Yan;th~~~tn:.y noxious weed
Also playing during the even"

1ng were basketball teams made Karel and John ONens, also of
up of fith and sixth graders. Wayne, are the only two persons

on the five-member board com
A-Ae-t-heF-··bene-4t------e:vent-.-Ae-Jd- --to -pletfn-g-· t-ftetr-feur-y-eaF---ter-m-s- --a-t-.

help the fund drive was the the end of this year. Owens has
not filed for re·election,' Karel Is
finishing his fourth term on the
board.

Board members not finIshing
fhelr-Terms ·this year are Duane
Rethwisch of rural Wayne and
rural Carroll residents ..E"o.s
Williams and Leste; Menke~

T~non.p-olltlCal pOstS 'pay
members mileage for a:tten!:lIng
meetings and $12 per meeting.

Wi:lYlle.'s cHy._council Tuesday
night tS scheduled to once again
discuss the contract for pur·
chasing etectric?l\ power from
Nebraska Publit Rower District
INPPDI

The council voted "4·3 at its Dixon's 'village board chair.
tast meeting noLJo_ s.i9Q-~-the- man,- --Jehn Young, f-iled for
co~tract ~ith NPPD~ ~omethi~g re-election ",0 the town board
the 'counCil has beenconsiderTng d-uring-theboard'Smeeting
tor more than a year. Monday n·lght.

Councilman Darrel Fuelberth, Young, however, says. he' is
one of those who voted against not seeking the chairman posi.
the contract, has requested the Another board member whose Winners Picked
topic be included on the agenda. term expires this year, town

is ;~r;~t:t:{;e~~n~e~h~~~s;;~,c:~~~ clerk Lowell Saunders, made it Preliminary winner-s· f-or the'

up with Wayne CQunty Public ~:~~~:r:ehi:s q~~~~negd h~n ~~t~ first of eight free Vagabond

~~W~~ly.D:~t~:~~'sin~i~~esl~~;hw~~ board for 18 years. ~:;:t~~=e~~:e:e~~i~~ld~';~;
rmil the cit to p r h issue of The Wt3yne Herald.

~epPD power as :ell as C~oCtl~~: Kiwanions. Selling' A---drawmg- wttt "be':--held thIs
d "t I f I·t f week fa determine who will

f~;;-·~-~I~i~i'~·;r~~e~~~~~t~'-·-+cak~--Fe'ea-TickeTS--~;c~ive the free vacation, paid
However the city will not b for by the 27 sponsoring busl-

permitted 'to tie into that lin: . Wayne Kiwa.nians star:ted sel.l. nesses, The winner will be
until the 'contract with NPPD Ing tickets thiS week for their named in 'rhursday'~ Herald.
has been slgn'ed, ac.cording to annual pancake, feed s,Iat~d for Wlners in the eight-week pre;>
Cal Comstock, manager' of Feb. 28 ai the city aUd~t~~~~.~:.__ -,motion may take their vacation
WCPPD. ._.Iick-ets,'--at$1'-fOr-';3·aults and·75 anywhere In the United States.

Als.o- Sl;l:ledu--led·-tordTScuss'io~ -cents for.. children,' ..1::.a0~~r:_ Ca_n~.Ci. or Mexi92~._T.!:!tt.x.~C:.~
during the meeting is the city's chased (r-om- any Kiwanian. two night's accommodations at
conlrad with its planning con- Proceeds go to Kiwanis Club any.Ramada Inn or Holiday Inn
(See Council, pa,ge 6) , youth fund. plus $67.50 in spendln~ ..~~~_

Ily toward elementary and h'lgh
school teachers II features Dr
William Glasser, educational In
ventor, lecturer and author of
s('veral books

Two SectionsThis Issu ... 12 Pages

WS to Help Offer Course onETVFor r:aking CLEP

Deadline Is 'Near

In~umbenf county officials The Danny Koester fund drive 14 year old boy finishes his reportedly progressing folloWing
who ave already filed for office at Allen got fL.5be-f---m-lfie arm ireatmeni for a rare blood the operation early in January

~~~~~e ~:~~~:,Do:s;;:~~~g::::. 'Ffiaa'y nfght, but some students disease in a Sea file hosplfal Friday ntght saw some of his

StIpp, treasurer Leon Meyer. ~:~dlt~:ci~e~~e~ra~a~~t~e~c~~~e hi:~7a~il~h~;et~::i~~~;l$:,~~g,o~ ~~a~sem7~;s h~~.=,ewi~h b:hseke~~~I~
attorney Budd BornhotL clerk of pllsh It. family member said lasl week being forced to don everything

~~~riJ~mC~~;~iO~~~:nJ~t~~~~~ More than 300 persons turned Young Koester, an eighth gr~der from long winter coats to boxing
out for a couple benefit baskel at Allen, is expeGted to remain gloves and overshoes to even

~nedpu~II~~·~nsB~:t~e~IIB~I:~~o:t 6all games by junior high stu in the hospital 100 days things up for the opposing gIrls'
dents and a pudding eating He is suffering from para team -

who will run as an Independent. contest that saw the studenls doxal nocturnal hemoglenuria, a The boys ,Ove-r..(·dme..·t+lOse dls'
R.iders' post is non.political feachlng the teachers how to rare blood disease which sIems advantages"··-plus a couple ref
They have been the only people gobble dcw".-me'lr'6"oa..-·----·-·---froiTf-rne1j()~·-marr-ow'-5_-inabiL ...er..e.e.s._wI1o,".tended to illite the
to file lor county office to date. The event should kick the fund ily to produce enough white girls the benefit 01 every doubt-.

l'he names of those nine total way over $11,000, consider corpusc1es. The disease was to rack up a 31·28 win
people will be on ,the ballot for Ing that there was $10,878.52 in discovered about three years The referees. teachers. Charles
the May 14 primary election. the fund Saturday morning be ago, ..and the youth steadily got Haag and Mrs Janelie Erick

_~wUn Wi.l1.rlf~rs of that race going fore pro~eed1?,frQrn~J:l:eneJit wor--&e lJn-ti~··qoctors -aJ. the-Ma-y-G-_ s~the.....glrl-s inre!? -RQ.ints

info the November general elec· twere counted and turned in Clinic in Rochester. Minn., ad lor a "field goal" on a shot that
lion, Filing deadrine for county, Goal of the fund drive is to vised .his parents to take him 10 went over the backboard and
city and school board posts 15 raise mon,ey to help pay the Seattle to undergo a bone mar through Ihe SUPPOF-l'fng' -ba-rs'~

March 15. There were no filings $25,000 hospifallzation and doc row transplant operation that They also kept their whistles
by last week for local city for bill the Duane Koester doctors there have been e:xperi quiet when the girls grabbed
councd, mayor and schoot board family of rural Atlen is expected menting with in an attempt 1'0 hold of those long coats to keep

---pes-t-s--w-ft-i-cll-wiH have---t-o- be fllled to ·F-e€eive------l:l, fAe time' their curb effect') -of·tht:dis~ ih--e-b--oy<:;- Ir'om scoring and when
in the May voling.

FRED RICKERS

Ric.kers Lost Imcumbent
Filing for Another Term

Rickers was Wayne High
principal lor 11 years before
ret1ring from fhat iob In 1970

- Prior to--b(>coming principal he
.'. ---'---------WaS.. .a teadler .and .assLs.tant

coach in the local school system
for five year

A graduale of Peru Stale
Teachers College, Rickers
taught at Blue- Springs for five
years and served as school
superintenden-l th-ere, lor i2

NebraSKa educ'aTors and col cil fo.r hi g her Education
lege students wi'll have an (NETCHE) and Wayne Staie

Wayne High School seniors opportunity this spring semesfer College. NETCHE is a non
interested in taking the CLE'P to earn two hours of college. profit corporation 01 colleges
exammatlons In preparalion for credit by participating in a and universities in Nebraska
enrollment at Wayne State Col· televised course to be broadcast who use educational television

~:~ac~et~~ f:~~nc7;~al~~sgc:'a~~ on the Nebraska Educational lor cnidit courses and supple on:"I:fedD~ntl~i:s~;r.r:c:~~o~OI~f
sh'lp office at the college no fater Tei~~IS~~~w~:~w~~~rse, "Design m~nht:lc~~::~c:~t~ be broadcast _ without·failure. the series reo

Fre.e 'C.D.ke..Feed._ tha[l Friday, February 15 If the lnQ:...5.ucres.s.slrate9-I~:"Js.being veals first hand the practicality
sluden"f~wanlS 'fo tiikTlMcrep' offered lolntly' by the Nebraska each Wedn'osday af 3:30 p.m. on and benefl-eial results of his

'Set for Winside Tesl on March 9, says Wayne Educational Televisio. Coun Ihe Nebraska ETV Network Ideas, All 11 half·hour lessons

~:~~~~ee~rI{'~~~~.~: :~r,:~:oz~~~~rE:::,::::::nP,o ~:g~:~~;::~b~~;~tn:;-~~~,~~~~,~:~~il~~~:~,~~
fum in WinSide on Thursday. _ gram, -·11 \-5- de-s-igMG-----t-o --gr-ant ~~~r~~:~~e:n Z:~~it~~~h:~~~l ~~nrt~inc;n be more involved '10

fO;~e toa~n~a~.~~:nsf~o~~~~~UI~~ ~~~~eegre t~:~dftbY bYco~~:emi;~:~~~ broadcast the course at 3.30 . Individuals Interested In 'en

the Winside Community Club ment. Up to 30 hours ot college ~~r;:;U:rny i9~e~~t~YrSep~:;rb~~~nl rolling in the course, which is

ev~~~~~~ :e':fri~'a~-arjO~~~~ ~~~~;~/nc~"m~~~r:nn~~ ~~~~~~ -When beets, r.aised on the casls at 9 p.m. on T,hursdays ~~f:~~~t:or;;0:~:~~t:~ u:~t~e~f
m~n. Floyd Burl is. chairman of TESTS, The college will ad. p'erry and Meyer Farm south of ~signing s~ Strate gr:adua.te---er--edih"s-hou1LJconTacT

~.- the early shift, Dale- MUler minister the CLEP tests at least LOgan Cr~ek~. ..'Nere .shi.Pped ou~ gj~'~,~s---a----course'ao6ureTem-e-n the registrar al Wayne State.
~" chairman of the late shif1 .twic.e this s.pdng··-and·s-ummer o'tWilyne-. -" . - - tary education direcied pr!mar The course fee is '$31
,~ .. .... ~ .. ..

:~, Dyas :.Our~en in Washtn.gttm SRuttef{ngA.~emgon2 Cylinders ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'I
i By NORVIN HANSEN what's needed·," ,fhe Lincoln resident cfli!" to ·one of fhos~ sea-ts----beeause it""---..----predlct, It has helRed the DemocratIc

:ii>; ! Nebraska's representatives I,. Con· told a group of about ·15 during hIs wourd make the jobs competitive and Party because it has made Democrats This is the first of several special reports on malor political

i",; ,.~ r~:tSSt::~~' ~ha;e"e S:y~:~~~~ :10~~m~~ st1e':~.~~fc~~~P~~0~e, Curtis an'd ~~aen ~~atb~h~~~~n~el~nth~~' ~~~~~ , ~~;: ~nt~au~I~~:ci~:.n~e;'~~:d~ill.lng to ~:=:::~a~~\~:i~:n~:~a~:t~~~s:t~~~~t~~ey~:~a~:~~ee~:~~::n,~;:::'a~:;_,....'\_"i.·_ .cTrh"u'rlc'd.<·ynn",.'9"h·<;lt·te.t(Owr.ylhnee ·SHto.Ute,e. said Hruska are mocn more lnferested In cylinders Instead of just two. The high cost of 1(0'lng and the r'ohIO,".ldr'oP"'nOdv.e ~e.lpful to voters y'!hen the primary and general, elections _
- keepIng their lobs In Washrngfon than Dyas saId he would' try to provide energy crisis will be the main ·1ssues., . g.

e;-f Hess Oyas, bidding for Rep(esen· they are In IntrodUCing new leglsla-. fha.f leadership by. flghiing for such however, because {they touch. ev~--¥·
~f,<"I: tative Charles Thone's lob in· Han, coming up with new Ideas and things ~s the minltTlom wage bilL body In i,he country., De emphasized. was avanable in thts country, prompt· integration" - where one company ::
!,.,<,~, I,' Wa.shl~ton. said rhone .and Senators providIng lea.dershlp similar fo other better health' care for everybody In fhe Dyas noted. that one of Hie reasons Ing the .sale of Ihuge .qu9ntities 01 o~n~ and conlrols a product alLt~e -;
":::-'~;'1 -.. ---;-Ca~rl Curl1San(Pf:~:"oman "Hruska have Congress'me:ti'· -trom-M'ldwest .states, country, reduced mil/tar 50 'end!'n for both fh" in D.~~--wpeaf-to-R-lJSS-ia--and.-thesubsequent 'f"ay ~rom--l-A-i-t+a~5feps-,lrrPEGduGI~~~-",~~.....-.
".'.. • been working 'fa cut red tape fdrffieT'--'-saH:J----oyas, 36-yea'r-old .ormer car" an etter welfare coverage for the .energy .s~ortage5' was. 'ftle na!iana:1..~ortagesIn thj§,1::9unt.fY: purchase by the consumer. Thls' :11 ::.
h,·":,, I"~,', . cons-tl--t.uents"and-have been present on man of the state Democratic Party. people who need ft, gove.rnment's lack of knowledge about. .G·overnment leaderS -·sho.uld know Jo."Ihat oil companies' aTe ..dotOg ~y- ::~,
~._- the flOOr·to react to bills and Ideas "It's time we ha.d a mixed dele· He saId, the' maIn ,Issues of .the'- -W'fial was·golng on m--fhlS country exactly what ,Is going on in order to. .taking fuel from the earth, 'processlr;tg.' ::

~(.·.-,~..~.'.'.~.·i:"·"..'.·•.'.·••..•.·•· .•_-!!=~·.......•.'--.. Intro~uced by other Congressmen. gatlon from this state. "so":l~body coming campaIgn will' be the cost of Governmeni offiCials don't known "manage and regulate" so similar if, transporting It throughout.. tll,e ::
'f~ Buf they have nof been providing more 'concerned about fighting f&r the livIng and"fhe ener~y c.rlsls.../ ,~ how much all or ga;; I' bemg sh~rtages and hikes in the cO[St oJ country artd.. s.el!l,ng I.' o.. ut of~t~elr '~'I.. " §

lea~ershlp,.th~ third funCtion of any rights of the people In this dlstrlrt The Watergate atfa11r moW' /::la e ",raeh:l€ed,-' ew-mu-eh is III slOlage ~-vlOg----d0'-n6t---deve-top----if-:-theyca--nvtrtr-~- pumps, . __ .._,~ ..~ _._ ... " ,l~ T', ::
,4 I iI. Congressman, Oyss s~ld rather than permanency," Dyas com.. some Indlrect,effect on 'the electIons In how much remains In the earth, saId avoided. , . • Dyas said there' anr'severara~.-:-".'::

r:~~1 "It's .been a r~presentatlon devoted mented~ The state .wo."... '."... "". ".e.flt.-·· ,.N.ovem.be.r •. he ..n.O!.ed.". i. b...••U, .h.. O.w. b.i9, a.n .... '. D.. y•....a~... :, ..T.~.e.'..Y ".3.ISO_'_,I.ack... e.d..k.no.Wledg.... ):ie..... sa~d... one.....o.t. '.'.h.e re.;lson...'.;:ll?~ ·the .' .,..,her~'~he d'~l;Irees W.ith--W.·~~t,· thOry-o ':":.•. ;'~-- "'. '.•
_~;/ "i?- to permancy rather than..!!ghti~.for grea,f1y,; he said, by e!ec!lng__~!?_e~o- _,:!!:.~! I!.._~~~'. '._~~.Y~, ~s-r'- dlf!~~U!..!_-'<! _ . ~.~.:~~~~~~~w .~uch gr~m fuel sh~!.!a~_e~~.:!.~~~!~!J~ ~~tlcat _ (See_~Yas, page ,6) '. '_"---_._._'1'. "I _
Mi~ItI'tllllt"':;,IIIl'''':''''~~nllllllltlllllllllllltlllllll1t11,,'.... I!''!!!HUJJJJlll.iu.uJillJl!!!!!.f!!IlIIII'"I11IIt11llllll'lllllltllIIUlllltlll"""II'II""i''''''I1tI''''"ltllllltl11""""'.~"'t.!!!!!WWllllUlttlllllltll..tIlH1H"''';''''''UHJ¥lli;!!!t1111I!!j~'f~~I!!'U~I'.1:r .. :l{
~&~ii~.\' . . ....

Fred Rickers filed Friday for ye~1fs before coming to Wayne
-another terrr'-- as---wd"yil,e ~--m----w;r;r:- We rec~jved his under
superlnt£ondent of 'schools . graduate degree at· Peru, then Second CI.ass Postagl." Paid at Wayn~ !\If"bra~k'b WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY,'FEBRUARY 11, 1974 Published Every Monday and Thursday at

----I::ie__..Wds.Ihc.",..ld-..J- .."I-AC-lmt;.e"'l('arnc'dhi$'T)a$l~r'E.j~"'-at_-· __ l...;.·;;;;;;;;;;;;::_::::::....£:::::::::=::......::::::::::::=.::...::..:N~'N:E:T:Y:.=E.='Q~H:.l:t!.::'L:E~A~R_==_:._=-=-=--:_N:!!=M:B:E:R=S:'X:T:Y:.:N~'N~E~=-=-......:·:.·:. ..~ll:.:1w~Ia:il:'~V~'a:::'~lle~.:!N~e~~~:!!~==I·----
county officiql to file for office Colorado Staie Teachers Col

Of~~~~e;isr's~8,f~~~nY'::er fiinearl~e:: ~;,~'r~~:.a~n~~~:r';Y OJ,N0rtliern

coun~y supc;rintendeni, a posthe Rickers' wife, Violet, refired _..SO.I1J~ GJ~,i .Pudd'ing-in Face
wan m ·th~ 1"910' general r;Jedron from ieaching 'In -·the 'W8'frTe"

after long·tlme county superln Ca.rYoll school system last year . ,II d G Sh h A
tendent Glady!> Porter ~E'cided afier 18 years of teaching. The A '. D · .tAt· t e r::llL--
10 ,1<'0 down 'com the lob He ccuple h.'" ooe son. F,edc,'ck.. n r ~ v e.... e 5 0 . In·
faced nQ opponf'nt In Ihat elec an dchJ<1r at LlncClln I _ _.

;:::--··--lion-.-_..-~
I
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FINANCE

SERVICES

'HYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC

Phone 375· J132

'-;;..,,~ ,-

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS-- -sAlliNGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-25-2-5 WaYne

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile lo~ns

bahr, Kathy Rahn, JoAnn Rob
erts, Vern~al Roberts, Cathy
Smith, Steve Shortt, Victor
Shultz, Sue Webb, Brenda Win·
nekamp, Diane WIH.

Freshmen: Susan -Brewer,
Sandra Hircherf, Steve Lunz,
Juli Kei!, Lyneft Kovarna,
Grace Lusche'n, Jo Maggart.
Kathy Malcom, Laurie Osbahr,
Kandace Rahn, M.ark Rubeck,
Peggy Taylor, Jack. Warner,
Duane Wayman. Krls Young..

)75':31

375·2842

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY;OFFICIALS

8 Students Get All A's

.-BUS-JN,ESS-&",PROFE~,IONAL

DIIlECYORY

INSURANCE

OPTOM"RIST

~__-'-"'_--'J-_

It's no fai~y'laic .. lht, flrhl trilnl>Jilt!oll of Al'l>UP'b r,.lbl~·,~ Into Clllll"~I' '011,1.' lOimpfhall'J}
!Hlppn·!;.wd' by ~('nl;ilivl' orr-Il'iab who ~USpt·C"tl'd tlwm
il~thorl;hjp.

of ;:;n~n~~g~~:~:~fJ~~;;hM~~i:ri~:e~iSo~ ::

..Kansas--:-Ci-t--y,-----Kq-n-,.----ha~ been -announced.'by ~
Mr. and MrS. L()ren Kamlsh of Wayne, ::
parents of the brideceiect. r:

Miss Kamish is a 1974 mid-term grad ..
uate of WSlyne High School and is employed ~
by the Regiol;! IV Chi'ld Developmental ,~

Center in Wayne. Her fiance, a 1973 1- )"
graduate of Tekamah·Herman High School. r ~

~':~:S::~~~~2:~':"~~ww~"~~~~,,wJ

Kamrsh·Morrissey

EnMagement,)ffinounced

=- HOMESCJ=ORTHE,AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER·91St&in.;-----'---'"--'--',--'-~---~- Ph~e._~~-1~~2~ l-~~rr...-. .c.-----

Ir:-,termed~ate:.-~ore Facility' r;::;~e~7~:-

Dean C; Pierson
. Agency

111 West 3rd

Eb"""-.325,36,IO--_,__, Dol> Spltze... , , ..315.3310 Palnllng , Gla.. Inslallation

SAV·MOR DRUG A~I~:~~eel~~eZ;ler..375.211' 223 S. Main Ph. 375,1966

Attorney: .
Budd Bornhoft, ~75,23l1 FARMERS NATIONAL

Veterans Serv.ice Officer: .
Chcls l!o.!2holz..... , 375·2764 CO.

W. A. KOEBER 0 0 Co~~I~'lo""r., J WII I Pm/ess'anal Farm Management,

... <~.----ePTOM'eTR';S''T --'-.- . OI:t: '2: ~ ~ :~_~ ~ 'Ke~n:fh Ed~~~J' Sales - Loans· App,ralsals
. ' Dis!. 3•......... FloydBurf_DALE-STOLTENBERG,

I ' L~,~ Distrlel. ProbatlonOlfleer: " . ' ,
Pho•• ~7.s-2~O"., Herbert HO,.sen.•• ,.,d15-:l433 P.O.'llo~ Waylfe; 'Nebr.

. ' " , , , '" ' Phone 375-1176, .

Mayor -
Kent Hall. ~ ..••••.. 37S,3202

City Clerk.Treasurer 
Dan Sherr-yo

City Attorney -
. John V, Addison
Councilmen -

Keith Mosley. .375-1735
F:'ftt_Gr~~, -' ' .. , . 375-1138
Harvey Brascfl:---:--:- J1S-'2t39'11 ",m ,,,_••...... ,,,-

[I
Darrel Fuelberth. .375-3205

_,I :: .. -- -- r=~:=~~' .-- ~~~1:~:~
Vernon RusselL , . 375·2210

POLICE. . , .375.~626

Independent Agent !.~~:----.:..,:,:.. :~.~, CaJI 375·1122

Depenrlabfelnsutahce~O~I'IT I\k~ "--' :.-:JlS:3iQO
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

-----Phone 31502696 .

INSURANC~REAL ESTATE
Ufe HC'spltalizatlon - oisabilJty
Homeowners and Farmowners

- -Pl'oper;:.tV' coverageS.

KEITH JECH, C.l.U..
__ 3.7~J~29 408 Logan, Wayne

-- - 1iOritt-eMT----N-EitR"ASKA
MEHIAL. HfAL'TH
SERVICE CENTER
St, Pau"s Lutheran

c,hu~ Lounge, Wayne
Assessor: Doris 'Stipp, 375.1979 {hird1'hur5dav 01 Each Month

Clerk: Norris Weible. 375;2288 '12\0:5 a~~:.~2'::oO: :,:~
Assoc. Judge: Donlver & Arlen PeterlOn,

Wayne Luverna Hilton, , . 375·1622 Co-ordin.for.
Shel:'lff: Don Weible.. , . 375-1911 For Appointment

---P-H-A-,-RM--ACJ-'-S~1-'-_-,,-., ,s.t'ibornP>.Qo,... 3751389 :::::::::::~i"rc~
~~::~u,~;~~ RICk,ers,' 37517771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Leon Meyer. , ' ... " 375388j Complete
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'chan:nels dun-ng"hiS-;-Show.. -
First, he 'shrh with.

"tease'~, ..an opening which is
shown - 'before the' 'cr.edlfs. and
whicb· 'is'_ 10 ~~tere'flng' and
promlse.s !-O much '0 come fhat
you woul~"'t think· of Cl),anglng
channe!,;, .Each ".(:t" must illsD
wlnd ..up" 'in , an, (!ll.cltlqg, sus-.
perlsefutC'"Jltuaflo"nfo ,You -won't
.be tempted· to \wi1ch to ill
-cOrnP:lltttJ,'lt:l;I~t'f1:,,,rk.'.

You' won't be .'tempted to buy
._your II~W TV $l!t ,anYWhere, e'be;

M('< yo" !jEte" '0 Oil

ing ,d,eil'J..· OUr., own,. ~erVl.ce
"dejt:artmenLwUr..f~~.~~cs.--:
~l~$ryour- ~ $et' ,1<1' .~"u~. '(our

complete s..tisfacnon~

By Larry Turner
The writer of dritm.tlc TV

shows has' a, double·batrelled
lob. : .he ha5 to fei(~_Ja.!.c:Jn!'.tJra.1J
story in 2'4 or 48 minutes, 10

;,rnfere.sting that you'll lust h.ve
to tune in 011 ain next week fo see

----:--a~ heh.u
_to·terr 11 o1I(COrdfn-gfaa format
that keePS, you 'ro,m checking to

Are you wOn'dering what fo do
with those used Christmas and
greeting cards which are just
too pretty to throw out?

Home extension agents at the
Northeas.t $ta1ion suggest send·
ing them to Preven-tion of Blind
ness Society, 917 15 St., N.W,.
Washington, D. c., 20005

SUSAN SCHROEOER'

organization. Gu-esfs --were - Mrs:
Leslie Doescher and.Mrs. Harry
Le$eberg.

Prizes. in cards .....,ere won by
Mrs; Brown, 'and. Mrs. Larry
Johnson.
Th~ Fe,b. ,19 ~eeting wilt be at

8 p•.I1'!. wl.th Mf~.,· Ted ~ahe.

~~_,_,_,"--._~n.•--.S.-al!iJl' '~$I__

-'FLOYD ANDREWS -------,----Wayne-, Nebr. 68f6r'--
Local Represe-nt~tive 22:0 East 4\h ~honli 37S-3087,

Nor,vin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business '¥a'nager

THE WAYNE HERALD

-----wayne-CarrOlT_
. Monday: Wiener and bun, hce,

buttered corn, orange, juice, apple

..ill,~,!.~~_e"l!l __, :~~)!;;;~,.Ne;;Sk"~ PhO~ 31S~2600,~~~~~i7To~c:neese Sdfl~:
~:-:__-:--:-:-c-:-c~~=~,,,,,=;;:,,=~-'=-='...:-:"-- '.--- w1(;l1, , deVi'led--egg, 'b'umrre(f--gl'een-

~:~~:~d i~~~~~'~y"a(e:~:sraPe~ -published semi-weekly, be~:~n~~:ot;s~~i;da~~:~k;~~P~h'P

Home Agents Announce
Lesson and Clinic Dotes

never did find locks to fit. they are all back on top of the underway at 1:30 'p.m. At least
refrigerator, in hubby's pocket, in the mall basket and in the 50 entries in the sewing division
cafch.all drawer. of the festival will be modeled,

S~ much for organi,zation., including wedding attire for a
bride' and her six attendants
There will be winter and spring
ensembles. children's attire and
mother·daughter outfifs

Susan Schroeder, winner of
- the Feb, 2 music auditions, will

presl;nt a piano solo, "Valse in C Laurel. is a piano student of
"-""---team:r-iraJning 'sessions for ing r-Oom in Walthill, and 1:30 Minor," by ChO'pi'n 'Miss' Mrs., ...Kel'lneth._..W.ader._._and.._.a ..

!~al~oC~:er~~t~~~s:::i~1 ~:s~~~d ~~:;~g~:b~d 2~o:~ ~:et~:j:~~~ ~rh:O~~:;;o~a~~~:~~d~fr ~r ~:r:~ ~h:m~v~~1 o~;hec~~~e~~~;a\:a~:~ I.()(·ul l\lin i~ter
Feb, 15-22, according to home in South Sioux City. ~;~~~;, ~~ t rts Festival d,t At Confe-rent.(~
extension specialists at the Uni Women I(Vho want to increase ~'--"8CHOOL

verslty' of 'Nebraska Northeast ---·theTr--kn-owte-dge---abootfibers-an-d -- _. The public, spe.a~j~.it;~i~~ The Rev. Harry Cowles, min 111111••••••••1
St~~~n l~ts~~C~111 Ind'Ude in. ~:~ri~:sm:J~n~~ i~t;~:~t~~~:-:~ . -.~~-~ -.- :~~~r::-~:'~r~ram, Re. ·151~:mt[tapmreno~~, .."-==,7------~ -.-------
lQrmat.lon r€9ar~!ng-"e.w trends Thursday, Mar. 21, at the sta' Winside w"aerSdh,ments will be served after ~,~,~neN,'~~r,:~:ao~=t ~~~~y;er~
In waf! treatment,- decorative Hon. -- Mottttav-+-P.in-Blarl.k..eL_.h!J.!.!.ergd tlclpattng In the Tenth Nebraska

----·tomkfer·at~a-nG____f.infshes--·-aAd Jane Speece, University of green belin!., fruit !>alctd, rice CI E E

m~~e:l:~:s~o~~":~~e~Cheduled for ~~~~~ns~,a.:i~t~~s~~ZC~p:h~a~il~~j~~ pO~:I~$d:~~ ~~~~:r~d b~~~~~~ b::ren~ Cuzins' Club co~~~:encec~~oB~~~ To~~~ation
____~ .. Feb~ the Wa:Lne "~,i~ten -To Your Fabric." A r~se:;:$~~;I:erpi~~~~II~o~~~di~~_ 1i~1c;J Thtlrsd~. su~~:yco;~~re;~:;in::~c~h~e:~

County Courthouse; 1:30 --p.m.,-------sl.OO registration fee, payable c,e',eamed torn. orange IV ,ce, cook CUl,'ns' Club w,a-sheld ,'n th~eThursday, brings together spe·
Feb. 20 at Ridge View Manor in the day of the cli':H~,,,.w.lJL,be.
-Co!erld'ge; 1: ~.Q Q.'!l~ .Fe,? 21, at charged for the all-day session. . - "·Thur 5day: Spaghelfj a.nd meat Mrs Willarci f:Hecke home f~:~~tsrel~~io~~S~~~S~gr~·~~~;~;~
}he Northeast ~tatiQ"-;9:4Sii:rii--:-, "TM' wor,k-shop wUL.Jnclvde ;~~~:'t .~~~~:; ~:~:; =~~Ie:ef:~~ TBhle"c'kSedaaYnd WChi,',hd'enM'a's guGe·st'sY to share Jheir expertisa_wlfh the
Feb. 22:, at the extension meet- sewing techniques fOr speCiar - -" --

fabrics such as leather, fake fur !>li~~~aj::n~~a~;oi: ~~a"k- <;-;nd-" -pr-iz€-S-----S-t Lards went to Ann~ c~ergyr1len. The co~fere~ce,is
and vinyls, A question and 'h F h t . h Luft Mrs Lester- CutfandMr~;-~~·~eted by the UnJ\/erslty of
answer sess'ion will be included. ~~~C~I"I;e;:ke r.es. peac sauce, DiCk' Wacker ' Ne~ra~k.a-Omaha and-su-pper·ted

Those who wish to attend the MilkS 's served with each meal Next meeting will be with by Individuals a~d organizations
Menus are subject to change MD' L It t 2 M.a h representing bUSiness, labor and

~~~~~e:;~ ~~:fj:ntob~on~:~~ t~~ Wakefield 7. rs. on u a p.m" rc agricuUure.

'- ~~~tii1~·.~-~~-~·to. th~~e who Ch~p~·~dgar~~iis~~~~}, ~rou;~'~~~~:i~ ---H,H-I-s-ide-··Club M.ee~

C<1;~e;~~hy:w~i~~e~et~Piu·;~ey on po TuesdaY.Afternoon
fa~:~'n:~~~/U~lh~:~k~~a:~i:~ul:tf!ak, Hillside Club mernbe-rs met i"n
scallo-p~ pot·a-I-B;i:.-s-;-'-fG-H-s-,-bu-fl-e--r, th_e_.h.pr.n~_ of .._Mrs, Emm.a Otte

--reHe-- T:ues--daY~rnoon,.. ~.igbLme~
Thursday: Hamburger_palti.i;ln -bet:,s .answered., roll cal! by

~ruu~; :O~I:It:il,v~~~~~~s,!etlucr. ~8d\ tel~i;;;e~~i;~~~S::::tnt~~;s-.----

IV~;~~:~; m:~~a;;f~L ~:~1er~h~~~~: Minnie Heikes, Mrs. Henr·y
apple sauce Rr.thw'lsch - and Mrs Alvin

Milk is served with each meal Temme _
MenuS are SUbject to change The next meeUng will be at 2

p.m.' March 5 with Mrs. Reth·
wisch, .
~

Mrs. Barner Hostess
The a;Eftes Card Club was

held ·---Tuesda-y-------e-vening-. in-·---the-
home o~. Mrs. leR~y. Barner:-

Senior Citizens Menu
Monday, February 11: Chicken

gumbO' saup, escallopecl beet B.
noodles. hot doq on bun, French

~rr;~~~u~:~eed,c~~~·o~~:~rl~~::~~1t ::
_br.eil~~II.V, peanul buller, .:'.~••:"~'
<ls~~~SedaY~":;~~:;~y 12: vl~el~ble
soup', hamburger on bU'n. beef
raVioli, po-Ialo ch,ps, seasoned green
beans. assorted salads, apple criSP,
assorted dess{'rls, bread. buller

~ -~ ~_~_ .L~ ''.!.J ---'--~---jWl--+:---".-'----,j . ~~~~. peitnu
t

butler, assorted Qever

--~ \--- t"\. ... ;-~.." /' 'f~ ,.---~ Wednesday, February J3, Cream

,'5Al I~\ .A ~.~ \h ~~--S?ndra ::eitkreutz ~~a~~'.e~~a~~~P~a;de~~~~~.F~:~:~
Iried, buttered sp,nach, assorted

Wh N d ' 0 '.. t- - ? salads, b,lniJna nvl caKe, assortedo ee 5 rga,nlza Ion. """"'b,,,,",""",,''''y.,,.n"'bvt!p-r. assort(>d beverages
Maybe it's because I'm.basically, a very guf1lible sort and Thursday. February 14: Bean

find it difficult to believe that ,I should be otherwise. Perhaps soUP, b(>ef a ron" turkey salad
It's because I have a deep-rooted phsychological fear of being :~:~;e'~.h·a~~~~~:dfr~:~~;'i.lle:InVge:r
locked out - or in. MDre than likelY It's iust because" I'm bread Wllh lemon sauce._ assorted

..----·-scatterbrained, as I've been" told on occasion. • deso:.erls, oread. bunN, ielly, peanul
Whatever the reason, I belong to a class of individuals bvlh,r, itSSOrl(>O beverages

who cannot be trustedwilh~keys. Friday, February IS: (h,cken
1ft th ' k I Ih I I th I I I .. '.:, vegetable soup, tamale p,e. grilled

. orge em In poc e s a go () e c eaners. ose 7 ,,'~L',"",",~ ,or t , meat and cheese sandwich, Fr,tos, .".'.
them In out-of-town phone booths. I drop them in sb<-foot snow ~~" FrenCh cut beans, assorleg saladS.
banks and down Jurnace grates. J Jl!ave them in the outside f:i\-!j " : .' ",:.', cMcolale p.e, , asSOrled de<;.serfs,

---~~~~~'~!rT%i~~~'~+ho~S'£Z~77~~nr~~:-p~!d;~;r<;~~lhb~r in the car <' " , ~",)~."~" bread, bvller, lelly. peanut bvller, Local Cancer Meet-',~~;.. ~'~._",_, ,_._.~~__~,_~,~,',':~""'" 'l~~a::~C: ~~v:;,,~~e~ Attracts 25 Workers
From time to time I have tried to mend my ways, but .........\., .. ~ \. • ~" " .. "t- '~". Menu ,s sVb'tecl 10 'clnmge- The'- Ame(·,c<Sft '#='-'ncer' ~OC" Eighf Allen High School sfu

most a!iempfs - like our keyboard invention - have be~ '"-. "t'>......... :4 u .. '-u ~
something less than successfuL,"" \ 1:'- "". 1" "'-"~ .- ,~ CI b F II efy's district workshop at Les' dents earned straight A grades

The k~yboard Idea developed a few years ago when we '>'Y~~"~"'- "'" ~G~ .u ar~we Steak House In wayne Tuesday during the first semester, said

;:~ec~~~n~pf~l:hC:~~~:e~~zne~h~n~t~~~~~::~;;~t :;;;~~ _, . For Mrs_ Field r,.t~~c~:y~;,. v~~~~~~~, w;~~:~~ -~as~~st~~tlS superintendent Gar

heaven only knows what. . Mrs. Kenton Emry _ U_,I..I T .. _ d wakefield, Lintoln, Omaha and The students are: senior Mer
Driven by_ inspirat·ion, I ramsacked th'e gar-age for .an - - - ' ~-----Ot:::U~S n,v Col\Jmbus Davenport. Diane Fahrenholz,

appropriate piece of plywood, trimmed it painstakingly if not NOW AT HOME in NorfoJk ace Mr. and -Mrs. Kenton ~. Mrs. C1'lfford Johnson, presl. Kim Jackson and Karen
accur.ately with the coping saw and covered fhe m'istakes Emry. who were wed in Jan. 26 rites at Trinity Episcopal Members of Pla·Mor Bridge dent of the Wayne County Can· Schultz; iunior Lesa Carpenter;

~~;i~~~~l,~n7~:hwS~~~e;:P~,~:~:.grass cloth which ~atchea ~n~~~h~u~~~~~}~fM~Sr'.Ea~~Y';:re:. ~~~l;ea~i~\~~~~to:; ~~ue~d~ete:;n~~s'fo~t:a~a~a;::I~ ~~~up~o~~~tYiiV;efll~~~t~~sf~~ ~~~o~~~eir~jnK~e~dato~ifr:~~
~,~asurin9: ca.refufly and allowi.ng for arraple accucn,ulation' Norfollt. The bridegroom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs, Nor'ns dinner honoring Mrs. Harold recruiting' and" public education Minden.

ofsHil-more'ktiys~"I:drove 24 finis;;"in.g nails' par:t way into the., ~ Emry of Allen. He affende'd"'Allen High S.cnool and the Field were shown by Jack Schuetz. of Those making B averafl~~:
board and' taped appropriate labels beneath them for the deep Northl?ast Nebraska Technical Community Cpflege in Afterward fhe group gath~red Lincoln, state crusade commit Seniors: Susan Malcom', Scoff
freeze key, car keys, pickup keys: front, back. and side door Norfolk and is employed by ServalJ. Mrs. Emry is a at the home of Mrs. Alfred fee chai.rman. A group discus, McAfee, LeAnn Nobbe, Chuck

___~ke~y~s;.'~al\i~·~C~k;ey~.~be=dr~oo~m~k~e~YS;.~k~ers~'o~t~h~ce~o::,,·~~~_~~~~;:;:";;~~:;;;;~~~~~~(Lv.md"-,,,,-"a--_----iK~o~H~n;:;!;;'o~'a"ca~~c~ds~,,'~M~'}S'-frR~ic~k;-,s~io~n~a~'~ler'WTIa~r~d~w~a~S~'ed~b~YfniPe~'~er,,----peters,Rex Rastede, NJ k k i. Susa n ~ Y() u 've Got I

one daughter's ba:~~~ss ;:'t~:y~~~i~~\~~~'~~o;e~~=~~~ nUr"s~.NortolkVetera0's Annex'. --~~~1 t:a~,,~~a~~ ;~~~ ~h:~e:?~:/I~~ :~~ ~~~~'sc~~YVSo~~~~:~', ~~~I Tax Refund Coming ~1':
two keys we had been holding for a relative since his vacation --' ., ,_.... Kopilrt. Nebraska unit. Anderson, Colleen Chapman, P'!

five .years bi!'fore, and SIX keys which I was sure ,we would be F0, n"e A,"lit S' Fe'st 1° v'"0: I febr!LQry__ 19 ,rrleefing wilt be at Gene Lilla of Omaha, state Barb Creamer, Sandra Dowling, Susan Walters of rural Wayne I
abJe to identify in time. I, 7'30 p,m. with Mrs: Martin public education dfrecTor'-; - -Randy French-,· J-im --KoesJ:er~_~jS..ill1e oi1he..nam~mQng. _---j

" located .the studs In the yvalL mounted the key board Willers showed slides and reported on Denice Linafelfer, Kendra Una those who have refunds comIng I
witlt a couple of number 16's"and stood back to admIre my -At L'0 ureO I ,I s feb. 16( the state use of campaign funs, felter from the 1973 tax.proces5ing

. work, and anticipate the praise from hubby when, he Maynard Speaks "Sixfy per cent of tile funds Juniors: Colleen Blohm,. Jil year, reports state tax commis-

discoHvUebrbeyd wlhaesnn"e,•.,lmiopbreOs's'eOl'd.9anization I had accomplished . Lau,.1 T'~sday Club mem, collected- by the state are re- H!'Inson, Brenda Stalling, LeAnn sioner WiJliam Peters. Ii
lJ'e Mrs, Leifa Maynard spoke on turned for use in fhe .state:' he Lubberstedt, Paf Kavanaugh, All .prior attempts to locate

Be- ~seem.ed to feel that it wasn't exactly in the best bers will hoJd their annual Fine "Life in the Orient" to members explained, "and 40 per cent goes Loren Trube, Doug I Peterson, her and others on the list have
interests of secudty to locate the keyboard near the back Arts Festival Saturday, Feb. 16, .o11he PEOwho'met Tu_~~da}:'.at tn.the_oationaLdLvision." Alic Lux, Deb Lund9ren~ Marie failed, he said rl
door, which ot necessity is always left unJocked. at· the Laurel city auditorium • ~ Wayne State College Student. The national unit is required Malmberg, TnJdY' 'Mafles,- Rox Petel"5saro 'lflose 'iNffi)'--'have

_,'__~ .._~sn't that I hadn't_consider:ed that f~.cfor. It~ Arts. crafts and sewing ex Center to spend 70 per cent of their anne Moore, Jeann Roberts refunds coming s~ould reply to
simply th,~t the board fil the::-e better than anywhere e'lse'in ~~....:~~ _ ~J-\I' if! be _b~~f MLd~~.l ._!__,?seardl.__ 1WplCi.xi-. _~f'~~ .. tbe Department of Revenue in ~
the hc:>use, And .besides,. as I p~tiently explaln~, we could members and individuals 'from Les' Steak House Tuesday and mateJy $162,000 has---been - re. Roxanne 86tk, Diane Ca"--,,. Kari t'he State Capitol: 'givlng t.heir
always code the key tags so that no onli.! ot~er. than oorselves the community, will be iudged th.e next .regular PEO meeting turned to Nebraska in grants to Erwin, Randy Gensler, Van present address and social se
would. be able to tell what key was for what lock and will be oil display to the WIll be WIth Mrs George Phelps Uncoln -and Omaha doctors. Hanson, Jean KelJogg, JuJi Os c~rity number

__._.• ~'_____._.. The' th_eo_ry hel~ wat~r,_!2ut theyracttce leaked. . . public from 9 a.m. t3 4 p.m Feb. 19
I can never remember if MH stands for "mobile hom?-or-~-Irrp-~~.at.

"mothel:;'S house," and was JB for "jewelry box" or "Jenny's the district festival later this
bedroom"? Let's see, GC could be "gun case," but I rather year
think it was "GeraJd's car," The program, to which the

V1iell, il dues.. 1 .eally 1.lalb. Exe:e~t fo' .
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-MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1974
AFS Committee meeting. I

Minerva Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p.m.
OES, 8 p.m. ,
$f, Paul's. LCW fIIIary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m.

----s-en·ior CttizC'ITs€en-ter-----B--ib-fe----stud--y-;-----30:·+s---,r.m-.--.._'-- ---
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, lecture ha'll, 7: 30 p.m.
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann

jr; 13 p.m
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1974

Bidorbi Ciub, Mrs. R, E. Gormley
G'r"a'ce'TWMLt::ve'r,ingTTrcre;--s-p.ri"l.
JE Club, Mrs. R. E. Gormley. 2 p.m
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Joe

Corbit. I: 30 p.m
Villa Wayne _~Jub

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1974
Grace' Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m
Redeemer LCW Circles, 9:30 a.m.; 1:30,2 and 8 p.m.
St, Paul's·'·LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1974 I

Country Club Ladies board meeting. Mrs. Doug Lyman,
9:30 a,m

·Sf. Paul's LCW sewing day
Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs, Ed Thies, 1:30 p.m

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1974
EOT evening card party, Mrs. Larry Sievers, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center sermonette and sing-a-Iong, 2

pm
Wayne Hosi:ill'al Auxillal'"y guest day covered dish

luncheon. 1 p.m

Cookie Sales
Underwo

Mrs. Richard Sands entertain
ed the EDT Club Thur.sday
afternoon. Co-hostess was Mrs.
Larry Sievers.

Twelve members answered
roll by recalling how they had
met their valentines. Entertain
ment was-"__eat:ds with _.' prjzes
going. la_Mrs. J.ohn Gathje, high,

EOTClub Held

The evening card party wilt be
this Friday at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Larry S./evers. Mrs. Adeline
Sieger witt host the 1 p.m.
polluck luncheon to be held
March ~.

--,-~, -

Wedding Bells To Ring
Making plans for an August wedding are Terri L'~nn

Rockwell of Ponca and David Allen Hea.,!Iey _o.,- ..»'.ayne.
The engagement and approaching mar-riage have been

announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aiton
F, Rockwell of Omaha

Miss Rockwell, a graduate of Wayne State College,
teaches at the Ponca Elementary School. Her fiance, the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Dean Headley of Callaway, attended
Chadron State College and works as a state patrolman

Modern l03-Bed

CARE FACILITY

oRe Istered Nurse In CfiCiFOe
oActlvlty Program • PhysicCJt Therapy

• Reasonable Rates
• Electric Heat - Zone Controlled

• Private and Seini~Private Rooms

~ Special Diet as Prescribed
~y Doctors .

~~t"'al Dining Room wlth--~

_~__Good Home-CookedMB.o1s.__

DAHL CARE GENTRE
··'·-"lln~mnsJfeet

Craft Camp Set

For AprillS-19
Persons who enjoy crafts may

_wi.?o .10 ,. @nsider' ~tt~f'!qing the
Great Plains Recreation Lab at
Camp Comeca, Cozad, April
15·19. This year's program, ac
cording to Wayne County home

. I iPl;I'de
batik, glass blowing, weaving,
crafts from nature, macrame
and others

Cost for the five-day lab will
be about $50

Anyone Inferesfed in the- camp
may contad the Norfheast Sta
tion for a brochure

-......

Open House
For Sixtieth

"Free Home Study

For, Homemakers
Joycelyn Smith, area horne

exfension agent from the Uni
versify of Nebraska Northeast
Station, has announced a free
home·study course in freezing
and canning which will soon
begin

The course consists of five
lessons, "Freezing Fruits and
Vegetables," "Freezing Cooked
and Prepared Foods," "Canning
Fruits and Vegetables," "Mak·
ing Jellies, Jams and Pre
serves," and "Making Pickl~s."

Lessons will be sent to the
'I~djviduals participating and
worksheets are to be turned in
for comments, but no grades
The course is designed to be
ta.l<en over a five-week period,
but is adjusti3ble.

Those interested in the course
"should contact Miss Smith prior
to March 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~f
Wayne· i V"itl mark their 60th
weddlrig· aRniversary Sunday,
Feb. 17, with an open house
reception at the Woman's Club
rooms.

--··-ln~lt'e~r~~ntt~e~~~t-)~e~a~~v~s_P~"~"~-4---
fete. No other invitations willdbe
extended..

The· couple requests no gifts.

noon Sunday, will be held at Sf
Anne's Catholic parish hall in

• DiKon, Participants are to bring
sleeping bags or blankets for
sleeping on the floor, and will
help' with, preparaHon of the
meals. '

FUl'the, informafion can be
obtained by contacting the Rev.
P.::.ul· Reimers al the ceM Cen.
'e,

Drop in tooay,
Let US spojl you,

SUPPORT GIRL SCOUT COOKIE S.ALES.

_1jrst/VJl/jpJJJl!~_.
. DaHl WAYNE • Nt: ...h.A

REHEARSING WITCH-LIKE SCREECHES and grimaces for the Feb. 17:19 production
of Shakespeare's "Macbeth," are (from left) Maureen Persinger, Mary Harrison and
Lori Adams. The play will be presented by the Wayne State College Theater Department
at Ramsey. Theater, Matinee-s are scheduled for the 17th and 19th, and evening
R~.rf.Qnn_anc;:es, '<:If the 18th am;1 20th. The .t::011e..Qe box office is open each weekday
afternoon for phone reservations.

The Rev, Cliffot..Q.-Custer:
speaker and leader frOm Rogue
River, Ore., w(J1 be returning to
the Wayne area this monfh to
conduct [J'- weekend retreat. His
visit, planned fQr Feb. n 24, is
being sponsored by the Wayne
State College Cooperative, Chris

-n-arr-Mini?lry,
A native of California, Custer

graduated from San Francisco

Double, Double Toil and Trouble . . '.

Weekend Retreat Planned

a e a ege WI a egree In

education and psychology. He is v;=7' , About SS J\mior Cadettes and
a graduafe of Prlnaeton Theola· ¥(lrrillp("' Senior Girl Scouts from Pender,
gical Seminary and is an or· Wayne and Winside are partici

~:n~~~v~~~~:je~~s~orm~~istt~~ All,! lJlll'I)P(! ~~;;ngsc~u,th~ao~~~9hs~~::ao~a~6
Tracy, Calif.. Presbyterian Mr. an'd Mr"s. Ora Wax paign this month
Churth eight years, and as at Wayrre announce the Scouts, working in pain or
exe'tutive direct.or and minister· Dec. 22 marriage of their groups. are vis.iting homes in

at~~~~:n~lfy°h:~~ai:~~Z~~~~ess ~~~to~~~~I~::r~~i:fc~:~ locoI Postors To·. Try. ;~~i;hZ7i~et~~~;e~~k~~~ie~~:Se~~
of establiShing a non·denomina· ey of Atkinson. daught'er cooki~r baked espeCially for the
Honal cenfer 'In' Or-egan for THE REV. CLIFFORD CUSTER of Mr, and Mrs Robert E Girl Scouts by Burry Biscuit
religiotJs and group leadership Chane.y of Ainsworth b.j. [) I .f -E- h Company

_------U:~eLSOAaL-C¥.Q-wth,--.__-W-it.h....bt:ea~m."...aAd---a----------=R'te---er-i-de· is" a· -graduate- e.R ~e n F U.n I - X<: a-flfl-e Sales w1il" 'confTmmuTCec-Tm,'Oou'"9"'-+---
Custer appears before large talk by Custer on "The Anger of Ainsworth High School - t'" •• ;:' Feb, 18, and the cookies are to

and small 'groups throughout the Cycle" from 10 ,a,m. until· noon. and Wayne State College Plans-were made at the receht will be the Rev Doniver Peter be paid for- when they are
United States, Canada and Eur forlowe.d b.y ·Iunch, rA pen,onal and did grapuate work at meeting of the Wayne Mini son, St, Paul's Lutheran, the delivered between March 22 and

'ope, and has been on radio and sharin_g session is scheduled Chadron State College and sterial Association for severa! Rev, Frank Kirtley, First United 31

Jel~~i~~~ returned -to the --Wayne ~~eOf;t ~,t~o~ 1~~~~9a~~f·~~;Ppe;r'i;~{l ~~ . >. ~~e ,-~~~v-:.~:~.t~m~~~·:·~ra;t ~~~~a;~·~:~~fj:~:~J::S· ~~:;~'~;~f-!~~~l~s~;;,~.~~~l_.~::._. (Ii~~~;ia~~~tor~~oo~o~:~:__

ar:ea annually for the past three Sunday evening Custer will West Holt High School in during the Lenfe~ season Robert Haas, United Presbyter
years for lectures, small group s.peak on "The Power of Christ Afkinson. Some of the participating Ian;, the Rev. S, K. deFreese, May Weddin Planned
m~tings, prayer and ~altng Within." Both Friday and 'Sat The bridegroom _.~~~c~hu~,~c~he~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sessions and retreats. urday programs willI conclude graduate of Wayne High from another denom"lnatlon only George Francis Wesleyan the Mr and Mrs Clifford Pinkelman of Wayne announce

The weekend retreat will be with celebration and prayer School. received his BSE once during the season. Othe-rs Rev Paul J Be~ley St M~r ' Mr. and Mrs. Duane.. the engagement ~f their qaughter, 'Marcia Pinkelman, to
gin Friday evening with regis Sunday, breakfast will be at 9 from WSC and his. MST will continue the exchange Catholic, an·d the Rev.' ROb~r~ Bruckner of Plaffe Center, Steve Geilenkirchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. DominJc
tration from 6 to 7 p.m. An hour a.m., with a Bible study of from the University of throughout March. Swanson, campus pastor for the announce the engagement Geilenkirchen of Madison
wilt be devoted f.o getting ac·· Matfhew 25: 14·30 from 10 to 11 Wyoming. He is employed All pastors 'wit! be at thelr local Methodist Cl1urch of their daughter, Jeaqette Miss Pink-e+man is a two-year graduate of Wayne State
qualnteC! and a devotional ses Custer's topic will be "Take Up by the Lexington High home churches for the Feb. 27 The schedule for the four Bruckner, to Michael Pol· College where she is affiliated with 'Phi Mu Sorority. She is
51 on and Custer will speak on -Your Cross," with worship, School. Mr, and Mrs. Wax and April·3 services. Services services follows: ~;:~a~~n ~fOI~~da~~ ~~~. currently employed by the Norfolk Iron and Metal

~;5e::'~lng fa Know the Real :~:~~~ se~10naaft~~:~t;~n and' ~~~~~:~I;x~n~~.r first , ar~asr~~:i~~lt~~gf~~ ~h~'~~change, Ki~~;~,h ~~e:~~;~~n~; C~~;':~~~ umbus. The Po~lards are CO~:;\ance, a WSG graduate with a BS degree, is

S8-turday's schedule will begin The retreat to conclude at· which will be evaluated for Wesleyan; Haas, Redeeme-r fO~~~ W::~~k~~~d~~:S.a employed by Eisenmann Supplies in Madison.
effectiveness when it Is over, Lutheran; deFreese, Methodist; graduale of Platte Center A May wedding is being planned

~~~~~}~~:;~:e,,::9'::~::E~~~dS;~h~~~ ~fn~,~~~~~~ --~..~---------!
~e:ri:~i C~~;~:~'M:tfh~~~rsH;~:, Wayne High School and Son Baptized Sun,day

Seotus Catholic High

Ba~~;~h 20. Peterson, Baptist; -- S-Choor--jn_-.~j.uTTT!lgs-~!1.cr -"';',-"",'.=cBa-p-t.i&mtt-J-..·-ser,,,,-i€-es- f0F-·-Eh-a-d- -Mrs:- Dean Owens, and great
Swanson, ~sb\tferrar1:-LO'wies;----·~t:~-th~i:~e Elliott Miller, 'In:ant son of ':Ar gran~p~rents, Mrs._ Ella Miller
51. Paul's Lutheran; Haas, Met 01 Nebraska, Lincoln, Bot~ and Mrs. Dale Miller of. WinSide, of WinSide, Mrs. Alyce Boyce of

hO~;~'Ch 27 Peterson, Metho are ·e:m-pl-oyed"-by' ·the-'AI~ -~er7, he~d Sundaycmornm? at- ~L _.Way.ne., ,"Mrs" - Anna Hansen of
Insurance Company in .adu s utheran hurch In Win CNa",O,!,1 and George Owens of

dis!; Kirtley, Baptist; 'Cowles, Lincoln sl e or 0

~:~~=;~~rian; Haas, St. Paul's The wedding' will be lhe Rev. G W. Gottberg Vil.la Club Me.et.
Cbm-m+tte-e--members-for the _Apri'l L6. ----4--'-- ~~~eCkY _

lenten pulpit exchange are A dinner was held at the Villa .\IY.~yne· Club members

B~~e~b:~~ ~i;'I~:e Ministerial 4 Gu'ests at ct ub ~~~:i~~S-.so~~a:st;O::reIO~I;e:~~; ~e~:ti~;e:;on~aOyn~h;:ni~gu.s~u:~~
Asso.ciallon also made plans to Four guests~ Mrs. Edward from Soufh Sioux City:. Norfolk, day the grOlJp met for bingo and
sponsor a. Sunday school teacher Meyer Mrs Laverne Wischhof, Wisner Wayne HoskinS Carroll cards. M,.-s. Alyce Boyce 'and
rratning-----ses$lor'l. -r=taasTs -~-Mrs, Fre~a Mrs. Jlm~STde and'-im:1ude'd---1lH! - --Mrs~----tim:ta---8rud~ervea~

man of that ~ommitfee and Teeter, attended the Wednesday baby's grandp~rents, Mr and Friday morning the dub met to
Pl;\ler~.on,. co· chaIrman, _ ---meet-ing---of--the---sun-shtn-ecx'fen:----Mrs·.·-V-ern-on- MIJter antl"Mr cihff-- mala" p1'ate 'mats-. . --- -- --,. ,-

sion Club.
The group met with five

members in lhe home of Mrs.
Irene Geewe. Mrs. Gilbert
Krallma-n read an article, "A
Turbulent Ye~r." and a valen
Hne _excha09£__.was .held.._Mr.s__.._
Julius Baier gave the ,lesson on

.. ·_por labl-e--a-pf)t-i--aA€eS; ..-- --
March 6 meeting will be with

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman.
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Stop at

Upstairs or Down

-The
Black

--Kni~ht

Phone 375-2525

Phone 375-1130
-"---~-"".-._--- --

..5.NAC_K.S ond
REFRESHMENTS

---l21-Moin-- -

For AFTER·THE·GAM'::

State National
Bant-

& Trust Company

AlJOiIllSOil,flJ
167 DWight L lell{'mann IW) won

bylorl('"
185 Dan BowNe, (Wi plllIled Mol'.'"

BrOCkmCln on 1 4)
Hwl--·Mlk{' Ander~on {Wi p,m,ed

Vaug-hn Beed III I 4.0

WinSide 41, Wll~t potnll1
98 K('\lln nf"/pl,lll(] Lw WOIl by

lorlel l

1{)-5 BOb BOWN", r-NI dr'( '~,oll,~d

Denn,s Olsoll,)O
112 MOIlTl' Pf,-.,jT'·f (iNl

~Ionpd T,-'rry AndN',QIl '),
119 BrarJ Brumm,'I', IWI [1<-(1

S'OIl(~d Ron W'·~'f'rrn,JIl. 110
116 5,1,,·,C- ~n1'dl IWPJ p,nned

Lynll Lilngc'lltwrq ,n S II

132 G-r,-.qq L,1qP. IW, d('C'~LO,,,,d

Larry EII,nQh'lu'>PIl Ii 0
138 Douq LaW' 'WI p,nned Del

\I,n lIermiln rn 1 19
!45 -Brttll't L,erm-"ll iWP.--tlln-f"\ed

Keith Barge In 5 10
155 Ne,1 w"qnf" 'W: t:l'·(I\,on".d

CaJs host seven oth~r schools,
including Wakefie-Id, In dlsl-r-ict
competition .

-t,.C;jans' -mart":fo--man defensive -covef'age- ~~fl- ~::rhu~sday:s_~_--
Winside Collects 7th
Victory atWest Point

Winside High's wrestlfflg team
---continued polishing up for Sat

urday's C district tournament by
adding another wln to its al
ready impressive dual mark.

The Cats leveled West Point,
47-12, for a 7-1 final season mark
Thursday night at tl)e Cadetts'
gym. All six state-rated matm~n
won their matches,

Veterans Gregg Lage (132),
Doug Lage (138), Dwight Lien
emann (167) Dan Bowers· (185)

'and Mike Anderson (Hwt) han·
died theIr opponents, just as the
newest addition to the Class C
.,.-a-nk--lng-s.----98-poI-JAder ---Bob- 8QW~

ers did.
Winside, also possessing five

tournament champIonship and
two· runner·up tourney spots to
Its credit this year, finds out
Saturday how many grapplers it
can qualify for the state meet in
Lincoln the following week, The

1413 1072-59
20 7 811-46

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST
MV~ .19"'1;
53 31

Wayne
Wakelield

Some rainbow trout in Lake
McConaughy spawn as much as
JOO miles upstream from the
lake in tributaries of the North
Platte River.

Friday Nite Ladie,-.-.----- -- . -';YON Toff-
Meier Shelling 50 30
Woehler's A9 31
Wi1tig's A8 32
Archway AA 30

--==~~y--~~~;~~ -~~~:'~;I~n~-"----i~i: - -.-:-=mf~·-·
~_ON _LOST 'Jane.'s.._Bea-u1y Sh-Op-- -26------54 -, - -

--f)rt~~s-. ""12 2 High scores: Frances Nichols 191; N·' I
Boyer, RohlfSen, Klenasl 16 8 .Mariorie Bcmnett 487; Meier 6.49; atlona '.
Carman, Current, Wittig'S 1902
Os,trarnler. 15'h 81h Irma Utecht 5·7 split, "Nancy k
Thompson·Welble 14 10 Nieman 2·7 fo split I-an
Baier, Rahn, Rebensdorf 14 10
Baier, Bu _. 131;2 1_0\11
ue~eaw:e-' - -----rr rr-:- - - -~-omm\#Rity----

Bllier, Roeber 12 12 WON LOST
~eMel,51,a. 8 16 Bf'nrral'!.ls.!ln.... 10 6
Bethune, Wa(tier 8 16 Langemeier Inc-.-"--10--6 '
Hughes, Menel, Sprieck 4 2Q CMyell Aulo Co, 9 7

)9~i~~S~ic'o~:tlJ-rfk.k 'car-m~,J~;-~-~:;~~Y~jn & Feed .: :
Marlon Evans 234 anlfl$92,: Norr!.s ~tandar~ Farm & Home 7 9
Weible 605; Ba:ler,' Rohn, .ReIJClls-. __ R!?o'!> Bar ,1 9
(Jor' 676 and 1980, r" Carhart's 5 11

, High scores: Arthur: 1!1lrghoJz 220;
Jim Maly 552; Coryell Auto Co, 929
aM 2658.

0033
2111
100 1

100 )
40048
6 12313
001 00
) 0002

21 A12 1946

THE
WIYl41
HERALD

WAKEFIELD'S Doug Soderberg (43) and Sam '-ljt;~ht--t~y-'
to box In Scott Ehlers of Wayne as -Me moves through the

LAKEVIEW'S Rick Thomas gets close atfention from
Wayne's MartiY Hansen as the Viking forward plays'
C'ontrolled ball in ·the last frame. '

FOR ALL YOUR

PR'ItHING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
- --Hatdtery---
, HYLINE CHICKS
-_IIJt!l§.Q9~J:i_~.!~P_

Phone 375·1420

Ke,1h S.ebrandl
Scot KeaQ!e
Lar-rySiebUlnd l

Doug Soderberg
Gary Addtnk
sam UIEKhl
M'ke ROU!'>f!
Lorell Hammer

Tolals

-----·ti1ti·e..-MlUiS" Go Go Ladlei
WON LOST WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 6A 28 Gutter Dusters 51 29
KClli<)naugh Truckll'jg" 6A 2a Alle'f Kat~ dBI 1 31 1

1

Dean" 51andard 56 36 ,Four Jinks 43 37
6inninghamweTl -56- 36 Luc!W Four 42' 1 37'/1
Me. 5 Oil 51 41 Lucky Slriker'S 41""38-
Wayne-Book Store d5 47 Whirl Awa-y~ 34- 40
Pat''S Beauty Salon 41,51 Bob's Bouncers 31 A9
Pioneer SeC'd 38 54 Country GalS 18 51
Sav.Mor Drug 38 54 High scores Donna Lull 112,
Farmers- State Bank 37 55 Bonnie MohTeldf SOl; Gutter Dusters

~~~U~~~~k ~ransfer ~; ~~ ---~~~~'1:u-~ nie

21~:g~ea~~~~e~~~I~YSJ2~1~~~~~:;. :~~~S;~i~m 17 splrl, Barb Junck

ham Well 903 and 2559.
SilndV'tfr.11TT1-o------s-pn-~kY"SlW.--- --- ---~·---oN·l.OST--1- ~__-1lkan <I 7~_'P_"_' . Eunings W13 3 1- -1

-- SCOIly'S-Place - --rr---T
Carr Imp 11 5

Saturday Nlte Couples Wayne Body 11 5
WON LOST Wayne Greenhouse 9 7

Dec,,", Janke , --- -21----H- "M-cNa'lts---- - --a-- -6-
Dall Burt Lessmann 20111 111/1 M & H Apco 7 9

-Janke Pick· JohnSon - 18 14 - $late-NaHonal _ _ _~_ 10
Lult PO$pIShil.Lul! 18 1A Hubbard Feeds 0 - 10
Janke Willers·Maben 18 1A Logan Vallev 6 10
Hansen·Mann·Jaeger 17 15 Fredrickson':; 11
Ol!'>ori-Lacl<as Barnei- TS- 1, SwiifisoliT !> 1 14
Echtenkamp Frevert 15 17 High scores Bob Barllelt 257.-

IOPP"--Mflfe"'Y.J.OodS_._...__,..l~. 19"1 Harold Murray 623, Scolly'S ~~aLe

Soden Krueger 12',~.. 1917) '_-'--95J;-Tarr Implement 2740
Mann Mliler- 1l'a 10'/i
Roberts Dang-berg

.-ROO4<r.1S- _ .-.-~ I e---- n--
High scores. Witmer Del;k 235;

Adelme Kienast 194, Tony Olson
1- -1 ~:~;~n13~,J~nekc~5;~~;!:~~:o~illers

·t.,.

KEATING

HANSENBIGELOW

>FISCHER

I,mprove Baby Pig Gains-
--"----------~-- -_.--

c-Fe~d 4*-4--~~-

---- --Ws_o.lle_L_
·---Sopreme-----~

C:ontoining

failed to stop' undefeated Steve Kurt Dolph in 36 ~ Gary Addink and 6·4 Scot Kea- B~~o~a~:lmg

;t~~~~~~c~~ -k-eeplng his to:i:i~Jim Moseman -It.-V) won by ~~~o:no~s~d+~~t ~~7~e~~~fi~~ wakefield

po~~~ ~~~~o~e~:~~oti~n;~491f~~· SI~~~--L~~~'\~ 3
K
t3

rl
(L V) pinned car:ve out a 20·14Iea~ by the end Doug Fischer

his 21st victory before Satur- Brl:~~~:~~e~~~e;~:; (W) pinned
day's Class C district tourna- 155-Pat N~cholson (Wl
ment at Winside, Kurt Kinland In 5'10

Sorensen 9cive Jhe- area dub 'l67-Steve Greve (W) dec,sioned

4·5 for the year in dual action, R~~~-.:~:~;e~~~;a;~o~ (W) pinnlx{
six points in the match, but Kevin Knicken- In 3'48
during the meet the Trojans lost Hwf-Neli Panning (L V) pmned
18 points when they had to Merr!.l~ _H!!!e iO .2~50

forfeit three. matches, Terry

~~~g }i~l. A~;~fnn ~~~)tonm:~:~ Winside, Plainview

---4:~e: o~::£.~:ier~u~ ~~t t:~lef~~~_~et in' Districts

wr~stle were- Roger '----G.usj~!~~_"!._ Winside High's -ba-sKefball
038) and John .Polen' (119). -team-- is- pair-ed-----agalnsL~~
Nerther one wa~ Sick, but ~.ey view in the second game of
h~d reached their 26-match 11m· District C,tournament at Norfolk
It.--- . _"__~. }~iV"day night, Feb. 25.

Coach ~yle Trullinger praised ·",-IF-Ie Cats, 1-11 as ,of Wednes-_
So~ensen ~ efforts to k~p his day's seeding, wHl battle fourth

___st_rlr::!~g!?lng_a~ w~J~.~s_----.!!:!~_ -----.Se:e.ded_P~L..ai~..ID......-
performances by 167-pound according to Winside's head +-Glc--.

-----st~and-r~poo-nd-Dave mentor KarlIn Luff
Gusfafson. Both Trojans won The first game ~f th 'ht
their w~i~hts, Greve takl!,,9, a will pit top-seeded Pier~e,nt~_5,
1:-1 d~clslon a.nd Gustafson pm o agamstliiaerl-ETk$6rn varrey, -

-- --------hill9--.hls.~_l'L1n_.J~._-_- -4---U).-----feb.-----:-26------thir--d--s~ed-Os--
Logan View 42, Wakefield 28 mond, 9-7, faces Norfolk Catho-

-;;i~-JOQnson.!L-.llJ--won-py-.tte-6.S,8ftd----Ba4:t4e---Gr-eek--.-----sec---ond-__

fo~~:r~.-sCOft Braun (L V) won by ~~~~:n~~,h4~~.a-5. mark, takes

. Wayne for
I West-Husker- Crowl'1 Title
le, • /' by 80B BARTLETT Conference b'aj-kefball crown Thomas to breeze. inside. That of the first period.. ---
~' Oel)f'~ls G~r;:~ghtv: learn.eel a with ~ 67·56. win over a str~ng portion of the Lakeview c;:o~ch's But wit~ W~Yrie/s ch~n~e
;' ~.------..few...-k}.l.fl..gs-4Urlnghis 9rowlng.-up--:-~y.oe-.!:llgh-tea.O'1...--__~... .. __ -: gam~~to--..per-fec-fion----F++ .. ·--·'"Came-·--a-"ChaMge-tn--ttte...::rroISn-'--S·-
~ days in New York City: LIke G~raghty, assistant coach at day night, with Thomas ne1ting ,scoring - only seven the second
~ how to .play basketb~ll,--;-~__~r~~~~a State College' for 15 an? Pillen conne.et.ing for J4.· frame while th,,;, Devils poured ir'
~ He took that· learning to Iowa two, years ,ana-- hecrn-mentor-a-t --T-he -other-si..de...of the offense-- ,13 for a 27-27 first half,
'f-- and North Dakota before he an Iowa high, school for another, 6-4 center Steve Geh-ring~foOk-'~ Waynetooka -two;J!Oint-mar.-

~
decided to try a Neon;lska high two, admits his, club Is ,usinp over from there. The seni~r, 'gin, 37-35, into the torrid last
school team, and so far his some plays he pIcked up rn hIS veteran, when not leading hiS quarter.
learning has paid off in big college coaching travels. team in rebounding with _ 19 Thanks to their press, the

III dividends, Like it double·stacked post grabs, was at the other end of Devils caus~d the Trojans to

I
Friday night· the coach of five designed to pave the way for his the court dumping in se.cond turn the baH over and stretched

years took his first West Husker guards Jim, Pillen and Rick shots or converting his own- their- l~ad to 14 points,. 53-3,9, ~t

aI aam aDO ~ = ~ a good enough for a game high' 24 one luncture, SenIor BIll
] poinfs. _ ~ Schwartz led ~ayn~'s fou~th.

Wayne didn't, feel the full quarter spree With eight pornts
effect of the trio's combination on three baskets 'end a pair of
until the second quarter. After free throw~

both clubs tied at 16-aH at the' Wakefield's senior guard Doug
end of fhe first period, the Soderberg knoHed the game at
Vikings started breakaway 37-all in the beginning of the
plays with long passes down the fourth period with a quick
court for quick scores and a basket, but both Hansen and

--~--seven--poifl-t--ma"g+n.. ..w+th--.se-Ilen_-..!S.l.!!L..!!~.~_.!!!.al iated with a

~~:I~d:hal=~ :~a/::adhf~l~~~~ ~nuC~r~n~a~~'3t; P~c-;:~V~~-~;---,
an inside shot by Kim Baker, again' to narrow the lead to two
but Pillen counter~ that play ?efor!t~ W-i)yne's . defense put a
with a 30-foot jumper at the halt to Wakefield's scoring.
buzzer to put the margin back at ,A major dent in Wakefield's
seven, 39-32. game plans came in the last

lakeview nearly put the game quarter when Addink piCked up
away in the third period by his flfth foul, sending the senior
limiting Wayne to only four _ to the bench with just under four
points while collecting 12 fo take minutes left in the game and
a 4~-36 le~d going into the last Wayne ahead, 47·39.
perrod. - - ~ - - - --- - _ WA-¥-NE FG FLF PTS

For a -while it looked like the Tod B,qeiow 10 01 J 10
-Devils might stage a comeback, M<lrty Hansrll 6 00 3 12

though, . knocking in 'seven JaO. Froehlich 0 00 I 0

:4 A~ea Player~_n_To_urn~y Team straight points to. cut.the lead to ~~~T :il~I;~', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~5.4~ at one pom~ tn th~ .. last B,II Sthwarlz 0 00 1, 0

Three Wayne High basketball the list,. Also gaining a spot was frame.'·' ~~er" Jh~f locals Kerry Jech '2 2 S 2 6
players along ,with< a Wakefield Trojan senIor Doug Fischer. start~o~ling Lakev.iew, 'send- 8D.b_¥_~dtlf1'J· A 4-4 3--11
player were named to the 10- Columbus Lakeview landed ing the VIkings to t~e li~e' wh~>e LIQ1als 2S 6·11 20 S6

E~~~~~~£t::~~~ie!;~rt:~~ ~~:f!,i:~:~7~9t;~;~:~:~~;i! ::~a~~:t;~~~~~~:;:,::e;g~~t~ ~,~:~;:~~:, rG

~~T T::
diviSion title with a 67-56 win Gene Scholl and Kevin Becker of center Bo~ Keating were 'the big O,m"'l"l: 1'('(I<"r' 5 0 0 2 10

..over the Blue Devils. Hartington Cedar Catl:lolic; Ou· guns for the locals, with. Bigelow Jon Wurdr:man 0 0 I 4 0
Wayne !;ieniors. Tod Bigelow ane Freudenberg of Madison _burning the rim from the outside PaT [O<lll l' 00 2 2

and Bob Keating and junior and DaJe Belt of Emerson-Hu.b· for 20 pain"'. Both Keat"lng and ~1::;ldG~:~'I~~C'h 1~ ~ ~ ~ 1;
-~ Hansen-...were-napt.ed.-to barcd.__ Hansen droQped. in 12. Iotal.s.· 2.1 tS:?1 ...H 61.

~o 'OJ ~; ==a: :: a a : : ; : = = iii' l:~~~e~~~~~ ~-378~id~;~too~~; Scor~ bv Quarten' 1 1 3 4 F

Sorensen Wins' 21Sr'::n~~~:~lio~:fe~a:~~i~~~:. 5~~~: ;.O~';;;,h"Slakey,eW :: ~~ I~ ~~ ~~
_' . . Thursday nIght. wayne

As- Wakefield' FaTls Sh~~e ~~a~~:~ _~:~erde~:~: ~~dr~~,~e~~:en
from man·to-man to a 1.3.1 ,zone Jack Froehlich

---'--jH-l<olOOl'!p.eorl,__ L::tog",.d1IT"1~'\fj"I"ew"-~sltoo,,,ppedoed-:,,-,~~wrpi"nW"D8ry'r·>-irnhesecond-perTOd~·TheoevifS <>~tl~~~;~

WaktmeTd's chances or-a ..wln- 6i~~:~~:~~;-Wdlnerd (L V) pinned tried man-to-man in the first Kim Baker
ning dual season Wednesday Carl DomscM- ,n 3 13 frame but the Trojans' heighf B,IIS<hwartz
night 42.28 bnt the home team 126 C... 1 J6MI'I!$8 ,Le ,,) .-•._•. --.• ------- _._-_. -- - I<'ffr'';I-J€ch- .-



FG FT F PT5
3 6-9 J 12
o l-J 5 1
o 68 3 6

FG FT F PTS
7 3A 417
3 0-0 1 6
6 O-J 512
4 2-A 1 10
5 0·0 010
3 2-2 1 6
1 0-0 1 ':l
7 1-1 2 1S

36 8_14 lS 80

1 2 F
Al 3980
27 AJ 70

FG FT F PTS
7 0·0 2 1-4
2 2·2 2 6
6 J.J 3'15

10 0·0 J 20
A 0·0 J 8

1 3-A 0 5
o 0-0 2 0
1 0·0 1 2

31 B-l0 16 70

o 1·3 1 1
1 0-0 0 2
1 1-3 0 J
o 5·6 3 5

1223·382247

UN·OMAHA
Calvin Forrest
Kevin Nelson
Pat Roehrig
SIeve Fleming
Dennis Fi&her
Larry Seger
John Funke
Aaron Reid

Totals

had tied the hosts at the end of,
regulation play; '45~45;----According
to the score board, though, it
was Bloomfield 46, Laurel 45.

Thanks to one overtime, the
Bears picked .up a 52_49 win
their 11th against a solo defeat,

Friday night the Bears, who
are tied with Pierce at 5-1 for
the lead in the Northeast Ne,
braska Activity Confer-ence, tra
vel to Plainview before a Feb, 22
meet with the Bluejays.

Bill JOhnson
DOUQ Brummer
Mike Goeden
Vern Broders

Totats

Laurel Shrugs Off Cold
.First Period for Victory

~~-- ----..- --~~~_..-

9.
6',3
53

'8
1·9

Clark Division

League Race
Continues in
Clark Division

Colendge
Osmond
WaUSA
Harlinqton
Wynot
Winside

Nine Firsts
Giye Tankers
9th Dual Win

The Wayne'CNebr,) Hel:'ald; Monday, F~b;'ua'ry 11. 1974

.WS Home Finale Against Kearney'
One home game remains for Wayne is 2-1 in Conference, I,ts. Def~nsively, the Mav_~ricks a lot of other varsities," .

Wayne State cagers, It ought to only loss at Kearney. played one of their best games, Two- Brody players were fa-
-----;:- Two positions remain ~- be a daody, The Wildcats'lpsf to ~arney sports publicist Fr~~ Gerardi miliar figu'res to Wayne cage

tain in the final sfandings of the Keatney State, currently the- by'a 101-90 margin Jan. 22, Last thought, Usually the Mavs de· fans-Dave Schneider and Paul
Lewis and Clark Conference Nebra-ska' College Confer-ence, week tlie, Antelopes dropped a pend mOre on out-scoring the Emanuel, among the aces of
even though both ~ivisron titles leader, 'comes here Tuesday for 99-95 shootout at, UN-Omaha, foe. Kearney is pretty much the Wayne's championship team,

'have been rapped up, a 7:30 p.m. Rice Gym tussle thPt and Thursday night the run-and- same, 1968-70, They hadn't changed a
Ponca took'the LeWis-division quite likely will settle the league gun Omahans bopped Wayne The Omahans accomplished bit, except maybe to show even

Tuesday night with ~ ~in over championship. here, BO-'70. ~~ , what few teams have done more finesse. Schneider scored
Newcastle for an B·2·!oop, ":lark. Kearney enjoyed a 3·0, NCe ..Whatever tha,t series of scores against Wayne defense. They I 16, Emanuel 12. Two oth'er
while CQlerjdge remained un- status before its Saturd~ dash ,means is hard to figure, One repeatedly drove for lay-ups. Brody men hit 20 and lB.
defeated at 9-0 to claim the at h9me wilh Chadron, 1-2. thing is sure. Kearney hopes to But they were not a bit char it- The lunior varsity leader was

".-park category.,The only ques- . . gain its first victory against able on opening the lay-up door Dave Rhylander with 18.
th;ms left are who will take" Athlet,e Hanoi:' Wayne here In two decades. to Wayne. Originally, UN.Omaha was
s~co·nd rand third in the Clark On the other hand, seven In early going, the Wildcats scheduled to bring its· JV team,

I 'Os~ond I~ second'With-·'~Oes to Jones ~~~C~~~;~ii~~sleh:1~y:~i'~:~~ ~::Y:~t~~os~~U~it~i~~~S~~o.~~ ~~tl~~n~el~~out, withka7t;x:~:~
~~a~~~:t~~~~d:~1 itW~o~~aaC~i~~ The title of Athlete of ,fh-e Ye~-;-- ~~:~- ~~-~ :~~~ ~~~ J~~:~~,C~~; ~~~~h~~6h~a~al~~~. mount to·a g~:~~E STATE
Hartington, both 5·3, could give at Way.ne State College belongs starters, Jim Merchel, Bob From then oi'l, Wayne out Ron Jones

' " the Tigers d run,for second since to s~nlor ba~ketball forward Wentz, Jeff Pilbea.m and Dave scored the Mavs and chopped Rod Erwin
each team~ has two conference Ronn!e !ones In 1?74. Marron. the lead to eight a minute and a Neal Walde
games left. Coleridge and Wau- Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity The Cats, in a 9·11 season of half from the end, after Charlie ~~~l~er~~nnderson
sa battle Tuesday nIght before anno~n~ehd If~~e ff/:~ ~nnual frustration, suffered another Henderson and Neal Walde Jim Merchel
Wausa takes on Hartington Fri· ~warh a b ak t;;~1 0 e 'T~yne. chapter of 'wOe against Omaha. found the key to the basket. Chuck Collins

"day. Hartington's la'st game is ma a as e a game' urs- It can be summed up ill one Charli~ closed with a game-high Jim Wetzel
Feb. 22 against Wynot. day. Members of the fraternIty sentence: the Mavericks simply 20, while Walde got 15 and Ron Totals

According to Jim Winch cif chose the winner from nominees out-shot, out,moved and out-de- , Jones 14.
Winside, In charge of this year's by coaches In five major sports, fensed the Wildcats, The Cats did thwart Cal
league statlstlcs, both division .Jones, a pr~duct of West~lew -Key statistic:· Omaha shot- 53 Forres1 in becoming Omaha's
leaders will collide Feb. 19 at High School 10 Kankakee, ilL, per _cent from the field while alr.time top SCOrer. He needed
Wakefield for the league title, has been a fixture In the Wayne Wayne hit 42, about normal. 19, b~t got 17

Prior to the playoffs the L-C They were even on free throws, ~ In the preliminary, Wayne's
loop will select its all·conference - only one apart on rebounding. 'junior varsity took an 86-51
team- Saturday" at- Allen High trouncing, but Coach Ra..ndy
School Allen,Decatur Rohlfsen was philosophic

LeWIS Oivisi'on 0 "There's no way we could beat Scores by Halves:
Ponca B-2 pen Rounds of that team (Brody's of Lincoln) UN Omaha
Winnebago 6·4 They would beat our varsity and Wayne StaleNewcastle 6-4

~~~~hill ~:~ Winside Tourney
Homer 19

Ailen and Decatur
c

will open
up Winside High's eight-team
freshman-s9phomore basketball
tournament tonight (Monday) at
6 p.m,

Hartington and host Winside Laurel shrugged off a cold
will collIde at 7: 15 p.m., with first P!~J29JrL.d~--'i-_night- _and
Ponca and Snyder r-a-pping-vp- -sfOFmed back with a pair of
the [light's action, according 'to 20-point quarters to turn back a
tournament directOr Jim Winch. hopetul Bloomfield club, 68-47,

_~~~T=ue"isday night _l?!llY ~ame The Bears, slOWly recovering
is on tapi with Newcastle taking from the flu, took a quarter to
on another area team, Wake set- up their offensive game
field. Wednesday night the four plans, then applied a strohg

With a leading freestyler mlS RON JONES winners will battle for spots in defense to claim tneir 10th win
SlOg anp the No 1 diver Inlured,\... State basketball lineup since the finals, slated for B: IS p.m. in 15 starts. ,
Wayne State swimmers won mid.freshman year. The 6-4 and Thursday. Consoliiticm round "We weren't shooting too
their niflth' dual without ~efeat 190.pound Jones attracted atten- will be at 7 o'clock that nIght. much in the first haiL" com
on a 64,47 decision over Con- fion early"" for his rebounding mented coach Joel Parks. But
cordia College at Seward Wed- finesse. He started 13 of 24 Wa e T the sfeady Bears came back LAUREL FG FT F PTS
nesday. .' rookie games on the'varsity and. yn earns with balanced scoring in the Mark Anderson A 3.A 1 11

Dave Just!, who seldom loses, now has a string of 81 consecu· second half. Kevin Gade 1 J-A A 5
stayed home to $.tUg¥J~--t-iv~na-H-;-~~~- -8ee-tc-E-merS--on--~~0fttt+----1hursday-the--m~;;f(:rmarl·-6ra~Erwin ---O~'-2-.' -~-
Olver Craig Fullerton suffered With only four games left, wasn't sure if he would have Tom Anderson 3 1-2 2 7
an ear Injury when he hit -the Jones will fall shOrt of the Both Wayne's seventh and enough players show up for the SeNt Hlielig ~ ~:~ ; 1;
water hard on his side. He was starting record, 95, set by Dean eighth grade teams were vic· match at Bloomfield. Only three ~~:~gp~;p~~;son 2 2-5 5 6
not expe~ted t.o dive. in a Elofson of Wayne in 1967-70. forlous Thursday night against players were healthy, and the Seol Thomp&on 3 1-2 1 8
Saturtlay meet With South Dako But with B86 career rebounds, Emerson Sacred Heart. rest of the team was home sick Sterling Stolpe 2 0-0 3 4

.~. td S~ate-a--t-B-t:ook,IAgS""'·"~·'·~··'. -"J6t'I'€,s"'is'-wtfhirr range \if "Elof. -'Led by Brad Emry's 11 points, with, the bug. '1 didri'r-·I(t'iiiw···K1r1\Mrrny--- --'-'"4""' 12 _ J-' '9'

Coac~ Bob Cooper shifted son's 932, which ranks second the seventh' grade remained what to do until the team Jon Erwin 0 0-2 0 0
s~me of his swimmers Into only 10 the 969 grabbed by Larry un<tefea_feCl wlth-fheir srxth wi'n: playe'rs slowly drifted back to Totals 26 16·26 29 68
dlffe:ent ~vents. Stltl they cafTIe Coney in 1959.62. That is a mark 32-22. Marco Garlick netted 12 to school, hopefully ready to play," 8LQgr'rlEHl

THRI:E, YEARS ago AI Bahe cel~brated his team's State
Class A basketball championship win with sons Butch, left,
Michael and Ritch as.'the Wayne native reached one of the.
pinnacles In .hls 25·year high school coaching career.

Huskers Cancel

Benefit Game
tf you had plans to watch the

Unlver-s!-ty.. of-- Nebraska ·footba-ll
team take on Wakefield players
In a benefit basketball game
Feb. 20th, target it.

The Husker squad' cancelled
out after the team decided to
raise the fee from 50 per cen't of
the gate to a minimum of $500,
according to Paul Eaton, in
charge of the proieet.

Bahe Coming Bac;:k
To Wildcat Territory

Former Wayne Prep and graduate, served notice of his
wayne-State-ua'Sketball--S'andout---- bas-ketball- s--kHI---eafly- when,--the
AI 'Bahe returns to Wayn.e this team he played on the last three
summer~not as a player but as years of his high sch~ career
head of this year's North squad. went to the state toornament.

the coaching veteran, along "He has proven himself at
with 'assistant coach Jay Muma Fremont" said all-star directOr
of Schuyler, will ready their 60b Morris of Waverly, refer
all·star squad for the annual ring to Bahe's current 10-1 mark
North-South basketball game to at t-remont. That boosted his
be played at LIncoln's Pershing estimated career totals to 247
Auditorium Aug, 16. > wins and 179 Josses.

last week, he said, the NU Bahe.. a 1946 way~e~p ~~:P:'ba:~~tb~~Is p;:rdae~ s~::~
team played in Gothenburg but 1957", also had coached at West
netted only half of 'the $500 gate Point and Central City.
receipts. The players expressed Both the Wayne native and his
dissatisfaction with the amount assista~nt~ill be 90ing .~ga.iRs.t.
and declded"'-to ask for a mini· one a Ba.' osest rJvals-
mum amount, Ea,on spid. Wally_ ___ NjtJ,J-ght 0-( Uncaln

Southeast. Both teams have
Still scheduled for Wednesday battled each other on the courts

night is -Oakland Athletic base- during the past e-lght, years in a
ball coach Vern Hoschelt's talk highly splritecf series,
on malQr league basketball,The ','I have great respect for the
first of two talk sessions will coaching of Al and the deter-

:t::~~~~~~~:~~,~:~; ~~~~~~e~ ~~n~~:"c~~~:~~~a~I::d.Of his
native will hold an open discus- Bahe is the son of Mrs." Al

sian S~:~I:on~.__,--,- -===~=====::::_c.':B~a:he~ol~W~ay::n::e:.... _

gas-stingy~ •• economical •••
with a little Cougar in. ~~.

Your Nebraska HarvestoreDICKAHMANN

PERF-A-LOT
.•. A-totcdly.-Wew

Concept in Feedlot

Flooring That

Eliminates the Problem!;

eaus~'Y-Sffe$S'ond

Increases Livestocki

E'Elrf()rmance.

~owlin9

';'-;

Men's 200 Games, 57051.'r1c5
~. f':Iitp__~e_s .0-1.'-1<.__
CMman no. Norris. Weible 115211
605, Jerry Baier 204-574

Salurday·-Nite Couples - Wilmer
Deck 235571. Tony OlSOn 125584,
John Call 213-210583, Alfred Miller
213. Fred Janke 207

Community League -- Arthur
Balllhol] 220, HOWMd Mau 219,
Jerry Baier 211, RoberT Kin! 202,
Jean Nu::.s 20\

City League Bob Barile" 257
203621 .. MaPI Brummond 246, Willis
Lessmann 218, Alvin Hen-errlckson---
224215590, Bob Fahnestock 2\8,;
Norris Weible 217, Horold Murray
216215623. Tony Olson 213. Terry
Lutl 207, WlImer Deck 205, Jim
Ports 204-564, Virgil BU55 204577,
Ray Murray 203, )ohn Dall 202, Jock

~~~~:n:w:u~~~~g~;~··-iJtP2q·~:r:[ii~!:-~~ii--"
LagI.' '200

wednosday Nlte Owll, .;..... Mike

For '74, we've let a little Cougar loose ~;O~:,~~,;"i"~'~;~m';;'~e~~5~:~ Jl.i f S:QNCE.PI Qf_PERf~:-LOT.-L
in ou-i' ecor5QrOI<icjJ~Mer.CUri-Colnel ---- ~-:ttm~;-v-nt_u~~~~;h~:.-~ .Per-f"-A-LbtR has been designed aoo patented after perforated steel matting that was

with the special' Custem OPt.ion. You'll Dave Swanson :2'10. Dua!ne Jacobsen proven highly successful by the military to provide -8 durable surface that would
~~:: ~:; :~::n:Q~~r~?A~~~~'- ;lil f d t' t IIsee 't' thO C t' ft 1°' SOIL20L___ " .support h_~_avy equ!pme~_L2Y~~QJ!JI.r:~~~a?__~_an. ~!5Y,_() __~~_~~f)

I In IS ome S so , rec Inlng undllr ag",er~co;'<iitT(;,,~, <

Qucket sea!§ (lnd rich, woodgra.ill~ +-~--.i~;r.'r.::~0'''e.,'W~ G~~~:8~5e~~~~_ .:==---,·FeF-~~-jS----a----f}ef-f-or-at-ed----stee+--bar-rtef+o---th-e""soil, desiglleo to elilltilJate muo and ~-
vinyl paneling. In the thick shaggy Evon, ,,,lB05'" Jon, ."" 187 d,ust: that Ilexes with animal weight~reducing hoof and leg problems: and gener-
carpeting and. handsomely padded ::;' '0<1,11 .011 5.5, JoAnn, ."" ally. relieves animal. s.tress by providing a dryer lor condition than either dirt or

Saturday Nlte (ouples ~ Adeline concrete
door panels: You'll feel it in the way this Comet rides ~~~:';;~~:';;,L;;'~'5~~'~:; ~~,~;;' Over the past five years the patented Perf-II-Lot'. concept has been researched

I b 'hil 186, Lean Miller 1-80, - and proven highly- successful _,-in- extreme weather conditions varying from ,10 toon stee c elted radials. Still, with all this Iux,ury, it's an ' - ""d.y N,t,· L.d'" - F"n", . I II h f II II ·th· t fit n
NII;:ho!~ 191, -Marlorie 8~eft 182. 5:0 inches 01 annual rain, a I,', eavy snow a . as w,e. aSJNI many ypes 0 ..a m,c;I -

economipal Mercury Comet With a little COlJgar in it. '87. Ann Fo'ke'''n.... agemont. Close conflremenl permitted with the use 01 Per.f-A-Lc>t® provides re-

__~~_----coc---'-~ ---JL~~H~",~.n¥d~M~I~"~"~-~K~'~lh~Y~.¥."'~he~f~._~----'----'__~!.l~·\,!~~f~~~~C~~s¥,ls~a~d~ir1n~m~a~n4.i~n~st~a~nfce~s~f~as~t~e:r~d!£a~il~w~~· ~~~·~~:n~~~®~-~--'1t-~--::_ mer 211·522 Vick Sk
---~--- -~---- Sally Schroeder 190·~11, Jeannie-. is ideal for conditioni"ng calv8.s just oU the -range. Wei9.~!__9?!fJ.?~ in the first 30

lB:Z~~~~I~~:~;:2~;:~~~~t~8~h~~~ days have been. -e~c.e"ent. ' • ~.. - ,

~::n~~eo~:I~& ::~: :':l~~~ ~:~~ ~:~: , FOR MOR-ElN'F9RMATION._CONTAcT
. W!_Wut.dlngc'",4l48,",0~~--_~.~
Go Go !-adles ". Donna Lun 212

4B6, Bonnie MOhfcldl 162·502,' Flor,
encc Mcyers 182·492.

MOnday Nite Ladies - Cheryl
Hall 211, Leana Janke 20flt Adelyn

---::----:"MagnJ,lli~e-I1Cil--.:,~e~rs-e-n-·_·

19f1·Z02·187·587, Anne -Current 198·
485, France& LeoAard, 195·527, Adel·
ine- .Kiena,st J90", Na(lcy NIemann
1B9·50B, Janice' Ellis 189,482, ConnIe
D~tker A.9'~, ,1pne Roeber -492 '1
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"Offices to Close

Queen Size
. ..... $96.50

Mattress
, ..... $69.95

Mattress
.. $49.95

SiZe Maftte5S"-&···-Box

Full Size
$89.95 ..

Fully Quilted
Only.

"" HObf:>S' Team Upsets Lamp's ---1
Hoops' team upset Lamp's to day night. ~next week. At 6 30

ta~e the lead in the.high school Magnuson's will take bn fAa,£1es',
recreqtiolJ basketball league followed by Lowe's' 'lis. ,~QOp.s'

Tuesday night. 'and Workman's vs. Lamp's.
Paced by ,te.;lm catJtatn Rqd Others scoring:, . .

Hoops. who set <J' league record Hoops' _ TI H II' 10
with,33 points, the new league Steve Schneider : Klr~w~acke~
le~der~_ broke the close game 5; lamp's _ Randy Workman

~':ha ~4.~~-~~.' fourth quader 22, Jeff LarT'!p 18, Robin.=-Kudrna

in a hacking battle, Lowe's 6, Jeff Kraemaer 2.
team beat Manes', 49·42, as both LOwe's - Mark Lowe 13, Brad
teams were called for a total of Carlson 12, Mike Foote 10, S<:;oft
49 fouls. In the first game of the Nissen 7, Mark Schram 6, Roger
night, Magnuson's forf,eHed to Fredrickson 1; Manes' - Mike
.workman-'s. Manes 19, Gary Gtass 8. Steve

Hoops', 3·0, leads the league. Brandt 6, Kevin Jecty 5, Randy
Three teams tied at 2-1 for Pinkelman 2, Ron Boyce 2.
second, Lamp's" Lowe'.s' and
W,orkman's, white _t\l\agnuson's
and Manes' are still looking for

I er ree starts. ,
After a break thIs week, the.

.teague will' resume action Tues- I

KingKoylon

Ortho-Posture Full Size
R~SLular P ric e $79.95 ..

Regular. Price

Fully Quilted Firm Queen Size Mattress
$.illy. . .. . $ 7 6 .50

us

Queen Size Sacro Support Mattress &
Box Spring - Regular $269.95 Truckload
Price. . ..... , .. , .. , ... ,$189.50

Extra Firm
Mattress

Supreme Comfort Mattress, Full Size
Regular PrICe $'89.95 $59.95

(Fully Quilted Firm) ,

.Sacro Support
Regular P r ic e

Qu~n Size Ortho- Posture Mattress &
_Box SQ[i!l9 - Regular Price $189.95
Tru.ckload Price, ..- , $149.95

,....~~S~~~JrlNCS
DISCOUNT

FURNITURE'

BIG TRUCKLOAD

Bunk-O-Pedic Twin Size Mattress (But
ton Tutted) Regular Price $49.95

"""""-------------9TFor"U"c...-1kiT-h1o"'a"'d..f--'-"-epm:-e ..... ; < ••••••• $ 29••5

Sare On King Size Queen Size
Full Size and Twin Size

SE'E THESE & lUANYOTHERS

"H~SS DYAS, Democratic ca'ndldate for the'First Congressional S fie, a
Lawson white Geri Ann Keenan listens. The two were among Wayne State students who
quizzed Dyas during a stop at the college Thursday night.

A total of 89 students al
Wayne Hig'h School have been
named to the improvement hon
or roll for the second quarter
grading period. reports guidance
counselor Ken Carlson

HasebroOck, Doug elt 01 , Kevin
HeitHold, Carl Johnson, Paul Kirt.
ley" Robln~ K'U'drna, Jeff .Lamp,
Mary· Poehlman•. T.l'm R~s. Lee' Ann
Richardson, Barry RUbeck, Mike
Sherry, Marilyn Sievers, Doug Tem
me', Rar}dy Workman

2 Junior8 Picked

For Carnival Work
The Wayne High School Ame"

rTc'ari' -'Field S-erv~Club has
selected two juniors to coordi
nate its' spring carnival to be
held fprit,,5 '!'lt~ h.i9h'.sCt-OOI;
The~crents ar'e Kaye

----Coan..and Teri' Bigelow..

Numerous type actiVities are
being planned .lor., the" event,
including a cake w~lk, tricycle
n~ce, fortune. telling and, the
like. StUdent 'VOlunteers ar.e as
si~ting With the .project, said
Ken .Carlson, ~chool guidance
counse1or, who is Sponsor of, the
AFS Club

(Continued from page 1)

sultant, a hearing' on the city's
street improvement plans for
the next several y·ears, discus
sian of down-town· impr.ovement
and discussion of the park
envisioned for the ~rtheast
edge of the community.

Tuesday night's meeting be
gins at 7: 30 in the Woman's Club
room at the city auditorium.

Council

Proceeds from the carnival
_--WJJJ -9--0----_1Q_belp bl'"lng another

AFS student to Wayne High, tor
a ye·ar of study

The Wayne (Nebr,') I1frald,' MoI'!.~a,Y, F,bruili'y 1'1, 1974

Dyas" - (Conllnued from page Il

89 StudentsFunteral rites were conducted at Wakefield Thursday fOr
MrS. Mary Etta McKinnie, 80, of Tonganoxie, Kan.' The Rev.
Shin Kim officiated at funeral services at the First United Listed on
PF~~~::r~aaRsej~\;IFt~~' Wakefield Cem;·:-te-,-y"-=E-ve-r-'-ejj::-~:i",-a-use-. --H=~o=n=o-=r:""'. =R:.:::o=--l-l-.---fil--------~
Ernest ..lensen, Rodney Krause, James Nuernberger, Donald
Paulson and Robert Ostergard served as pallbearers

The daughter of Charles and· Mary Jane Shaver Finch, she
was born Dec. 21, 1893.

She is survived by one brother, Lyman Finch of Tonganoxie,
Kan.. , and two sisters, Mrs. Jane Eyer of Peculiar-- Mo. and
Mrs. Edith Scheer of Ewing. .

Freemont Lubberstedr

Wayne resident, Raymond RobeFts, died Tuesday at
Wakefield at the age of 74 years. Funeral services were to be
held Sgturday at 2 p.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne, with the Rev. S. K. deFreese officiating.

Honorary pallbearers 'were Weldon Mortenson, Emil Lutt,

Raymond Roberts

" Mary McKimlie

Funeral services for Meta Marie Hefti of Wayne will be
conducted today (MondaY)·Jat 2 p.m. at St. P~u"s Lutheran
Church, Wayne. She died Thursday in a Sioux City hospital at

----th'eageot 93 yeiks~'--- ,--
ihe Rev. Doniver Pet"erson will officiate Burial will.·be in

Greenwood Cemetery.

rili
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is doing in Congress.' Thone has never He was executive director of the party
questioned mil!tary spending ~nd has for three years. befo~e taking over as
"almost a. solid (voting) re-tord state .chairman,
against working people...and or,gan· Dya's, brought to the campl.Js by, the
ized.labor." college's Young Democrats, wa,

He said, he would· wgrk to get a _ scheduled to' continue his swing
minimum wa£le law'passed and would through NOrtheast Nebraska on Frl-
question continued high spending for' day, stopping at: Pender, South Sioyx
defense. The Pentagon is.Jhe biggest Clty, Hartington and other communi·
lobbying force in the world,· he n()ted, ties.
and, it is time more Congressmen. Several persons who have ties with
starfed looking hard ?f thel bu~get ::Z::k~~9a~0~ ~:;ne State College are

.;:~~s~~ ;oa::~~ '~:;e,~~~s.e,p::os~~p~ Cb_ajr_man of his c~~p(lign is F~an'.
to keep sqme 360,000 service;),en i~ cis Maul of Syracuse, political scIence'
Europe almo~t 30 years after the end teacher at Wayne State from the fall

'of World War It. .' of 1968 to 'the spring of 1971. He is now

str~~gS~~ltt~i;il~a:~~~S~~~~,d'';i~~:mlln~a~;~_--~iJ~ciV"~a",'~j1l~n~dg,;tI1l~l"en~~;;';:';:s;pa~c~;,~",,~p';:;;;i~;;~,"':~::{h6it7E~~;
dan~erous time.. However, bemg Kurtenbach of Lincoln, a Wakefi~ld
strong doesn't mean we have to native who attended. college here four
approve everything the Pentagon asks years. News secretary \ Is Ann Peder·
for, he added. - sen, a graduate' of Laurel High School

Dyas, from Thone'$ home town of and a student at the University of
Uncoln, was head of the state Demo- Nebraska· Lincoln. Her mother is Mrs
cratlc Party for three years before Ruby Pedersen, Englfsh te.ilcher at
resigning recently to seek Thone's lob. Wayne Sta"te.

Meta Hefti

Aife Utecht
Funeral services were conducted Friday at 10:30 a.m. at t.he

Bressler Funeral Home, Wakefield, far Alfe Utecht" 40, of
Logan, la. Utecht, a former Wakefield resident, died
Wednesday in Iowa. "

The Rev. Shin' K'im ofllc.iated. Pallbearers were Dean

~~C~:~h~,e;t1det~;:~~~~r~.:~.~~~-"_~~~_~-tarnow

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with military
servi~es being conducted by the Wakefield American Legion
Post 81."

The son of AJf-e and Violet Brewer UtecHt, he was born Nov.
-----------,~~-----,-"-'----,----

He is survived by his' mother, Mrs. Violet Utecht of
Wakefleld;-two ,daughters, Viola Marie and Theresa Renee,)
both of Rosalie: one brother, Derald of Wakefield. and two
sisters, Mrs. Harold (Darlene) Anderson of Wakefield and
MrS. Paul (Virginia) Lewin of Thurston. .



584-2275

CITYSIDE, INC.

OLDS AND SWARTS
Altorneys~at-l.aw

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(PUI)i Feb 11,,18,2S)

Tank Wagon Service

'; TBA - Radiator Repslr

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

John Young, Owner

Carrolliners. 4-H Club
Sixteen members of the Car

rolliners 4·H Club met Feb, 4,
Nine mothers were guests.

Goals were set for ,1974 and
members ~elected projects.

Lunch was served by Megan
Owens, June Hansen 'and Jill
Kenny·

Next meeting will" be Feb. 1~

for election of officers.

(publ Feb. 11)

LuvertJ<l Hilton,
ASSOCIate Couoty Judge

Luverna Hifton
Associate County Judge

197,11
At the hour stated, or as soon as

poss,bi(' thereaifer, 11le Board of
Tru,;tees of the Vlliage of Hoskins,

~I)-I'--it'Sk-tl, VlTi"tiorr fIlepre-SlO'-nce of all

olhf'r b,dder~. proceed 10 pUblicly
opf'n and to all bidS
rf'u>,ved lor the of said
lilbor, mCllPr'1lls other services
nf'ff'~,;,lry 10 construcl the
,110resClld

"Th(' conSists of the con
',trtJ(loon of the It('m~ li~l(-'d below
"ncl olhf'r relilted work ~

,COmplete Farm Man;lgement .--.F;lrm·Sales7;
., .! I

, Urban Man~g~l!n_t , urbansal~·.--:~~

.,CommerCial PrQpertiesManagement and~Sales. ,

Luve-rna Hilton,
A'SOCI.<lte County Judge_

lP-tJl)l·J'1'r1·18·,·F'e1:i-~:-n,

(Se1l1)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
("~l' No 4098
In lhf< County Courl 01 Wayne

Counly, Nl'bril~kil

In th,. MMter of Ih" E~tatc 01
Ethf't Milliken, Deceased

rhl' ",1i'l!p of Ncbril",ka

Nebraska
5tatePatroi

Using lhe two-second' rule for a safe follOWing distance
means slayjrtg two secoRds beh[n.d-'h~,!e_hid.e ahead. Sij11ply .
state, the vehicle ahead passes a driveway or reference
point and you should be able fo count one fhousa~d and
one, one thousand an.d two, before reaching that same
point. It works'at:

anSwer: b.
Safer driving starts with safer drivers

II a. 50 mph
[I b. any speed
U c. 30 mph
;-1 d. 60 mph

~ The '~

Driving Safely
.. Ou_z·· •

Luverna Hillon.
ASSOCIate County Judge

, .

(Seall
lPubl Jan 78, F"b 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Hle County Courf ol W,lyne

(ounty, N['or,l';k,l
III I~,,> MilOt·r 01 rI,e E~!ille Of

{"lllU' YOUl1tj, Oeceil~"d

rhr, ,>Iilt.. Of Ncbril';k,,_ to 1111 cO"

('rn!>d
Nat,cl' ", hereby ,given Ihilt 0'111

(1"lm,; 1IC1illn~t ('~ti'ltp mlJ~1 he
tried on or betore 141h day ot
M,ly, 1974. or be barred,-and
II'at il henrmQ on claims wiil be hrld
m Ih,~ (ourf on Februilry 13, 197';, ill

lOclLJot-ItA.M ,lnQ.-OA-f'3 g,19'\
ill \0 o·(lotk AM

STREET IMPROVEMENT
NO. 1974·1

I .1011 Sq Yd~ 6·· P (.C Pi1ve
menl, 1.100 Sq Yds 8'· PC C
Pilv,'ment 8.400 Sq Ft 4" PC C

1.100 Yds, 8" pee
8. \90 -L F IS"

70 LI
IE hlCP lor lBr

r ),1' R ( P For Slorm ScwlCr
nu i r - hi (F' ror ",lor'"

Ollwr 1.',·;"t"(1 ~

f ,0' h '--'1u~1 Inc I"dt· " ~J<ll(

Ih,d th,' b,dd(·r I'. (ornpl'(",<.j
,,,'<1/, II ronl,n\J(· to ,-omply
'dlr 1"llor ',t,Hlc1,lrrl', ,1rr.ord,nq

1,1\\' ,n 111(' f'Ur<,u,1 01 h,~

"nli ,n thr· (·~f·( u lion of
COnlr,lel 0" wr"ch h0 ,~ t)'ddlnq

{,',I (,11Ir·,j fDr ,n Ih(' PI,]ne,
,1'1(1' Spl'C II I ,1hon<, ~h,.11 be furn,~h!'d
," ..,Ir (t ,l(rurd,lntf· wlrh thf' Plclns

~~'I(Jj(I~~~:~ 1'( ,1I,0n~ ~~~ Hold First Meeting
South 7lnd Onlilhc1, Ne Boys of the Helping Hands 4-H
l)r,V,k,l, ,11lL! 112 We5t Second Strr'pt Club held the'lr first meeting of
W"yrH', Nl'l)r,lsk", Clnd now on llll' '" the year Saturday afternoon at
thf' 01,,, ,. ot the VIII"qe Cierk of the the fire hall. Leader is Edwin

Deadline tor all legal nohces to be Every goyernment oHici.1 ~1'~I~d(~:"lloflJ"H~f~:~~,~;~en~~aska. 1I,~~ va;lk~mt "W d k. "

~~bl;~~I~~sbY ~h~.~aY~o~e;:'df~~ or board thllt handles public ~~~~~:"~~lt~~r~~q1t~;;~~hed "S~~:~cEsn;i~ees," ?~;~i~~n~,c.
Thursdal'.'s newspaper and S pm moneYl, should publish at En{h hid mu,;t b(' quainted With a Tractor:' "Ne.
Thur~d<ll' for Monday's newspa"p<,-'c'~-=li,~.;,;.pu;,iI.;;;r.~i.n"'''h..r~Y,;,~I';·,·wnm·"',.,o..,u,,,ntd-·F~.iO;h:;:""-,",;,_"""O';"",:';,;';;,;-,,,_rtrlred braska -'fuuttT--Pro-gralfl"-~

how each- dollar Is spent, We ~hil('nkr f~j:~:~ ~:oO~'/,s I'~:u:~~~~e~o~y "Do Your Own Thing."
hold this to be a fundamental pOf.,l,on, ,n thl:' .-lrTlounr Of 5% ol.lhe Officers are- Ron Holtgrew,
principle to democratic gOY· Il,lSl' b,(1 .-lnd muq I)C payable. president; Mark Suehl, vice
ernment. wrlhoul coMillon. 10 th(' Treasurer president: Eric Vahlkamp, sec-

of thp v,llaqc ot Hosk'n~. Npbra~ka, retqry, and Chris Jenkins, news

~::(j~~Yr'dl:~f: ~: good faLtl~qu~~a::~ reporter.
rf,lmClges to Ih('- of HoskinS. A family picniC will be held
Nf'tJraskil. ,n (asE' whose Aug. 25 at a Wayne park

IS accepled by 1he Board The Feb. 16 meeting will be at
ot falls to en1er ,nto 1:30 p.m_ in the Edwin Vahl-
Contr,lc t ten I iO) d1lY5 from kamp home

:j~: e~~tl~c; ~~ :W~:dCO~n~lef~r~~__CbriS_JenkirlS-,----lWw-s---r-6pG~_

NOTICE' OF INCORPORATION
Nol,rf' I', herpby g'ven that a

(Orpor,ltoon 1'1,1<, been 'armed lind<:·,
Ihf' N(>br"'~kil BUSiness (orpor",tlon

'"1 The n,lme of Ihe corporation ,~

MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT
CO., INC

7 The i~r(',>s of Ihe reqlsterled
office Of th<:> (orpOriltlon I'; 210

__5.tw.r_m,ln Sireet, Wayne-. COunty of
Wayne-. Nf'b-rilSkd-611187

3 The qene-r,ll naturf' of lhe
bUl'.LneSS to be tranSaned ,e, to NOTICE OF CAUCUS
milnufacture, buy, sell ilnd deal Ln. Notlu~ II, Hereby (J'ven Ily Pt'!er
('Ilher for, Itself or as agent for Jl'n"-t'n, cau~u~ [h,llrmiln, 1Ind K L NOTICE OF INHERITANCE
others, In lumber, millwork, fUrll, Brockmoller. ~('creldry, that an TAX HEARING
llire and budd,ng materials Of all non filUfLJS I~ hPrplJy ci!lIed In thl' Counfy Court at Wayn.e
kond and nature to mak(> ilnd wdl held at thf' ,lud,tnrlum In County. Nebraska
purchase m,1ter,als lor lhe con of WlnS,de,Wp.~-on -rn the Maller 01 the Est<lleof Oflo
.,truct,on Of bu,ldmgs, to t,rett Wl'dnl?~dilY. Ihf' ?Dlh day 01 Ff'b GNI,'milnn.Dece<lSf·d
builOings. to own, manage, Operillc, ru,1ry, i974 al 8 o'clock PM for the The State of Nebraska. fo all
lea~(' and "'I'll buildinqs, to condu(l purpo,>e Ot placlnq In nomination loncernpd
and Corry Oi'l'-;-1l1(> busine-ss Of candlda1(>s for the following ol1'ce,;, Nonce is hereby given that a
/)u,lders and conlractor,; for the 10 wll pl;>tdLon hdS been flied for deler

, J'jJrpose ot budd,ng. c-rectmq, alter J MEMBERS OF THE BOARD miniltlon Of Inllenlance taxes herein
"flq, repa'lrll1g or domg any othe-r OF TRUSTEES wh,r:h wlll- be for hearrnq in this
work 10 connf'ction-with any ilno "I! A.u!LJ(;."--I-t..,,---+fTtl.....,f'"+-H)'~--O+-"i1Jci1 TOUl'! TIlT "Marcn-4, 1974, 'ciTl1Ye'clock--

------ci,;'S'5T.'S-Ur--:lfl:illOTilfl-.;-·-iln;:r--'l-nprove ottwr t)LJ."ni>S~ a", - m,ly l'eguf1lrly AM
lJ1.t..n_t_~_of <:Illy' k_~,nd /li.nl.!!:.!:. 1"11111 lome blClurl' ~"l,a---L-A-iY(l)~~~__ _ --QiHt'{! -t-ft,<,' Mh d-ay of FE'oruilr-y,
soever; 10 <Icquore, own, use, COnvey Dilled at WinSide, Nebraska. mos 1974
and olherwI~,r dispose 01 iHld deDI In 1Ih (l,lY of r pl}ru<lry, 197.1
rcal propf'rtV or any IntNe~t there VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
In To do everything neCe~5ary, Mar.ian HIli, Clerk (SEAL)
proper. adVIsable or convel)llO'nl for (publ Feb_ 11, 1flJ
lhl" dccompl,~hm(>nl 01 Ihe purpo~e~

hprf'jnabov(' ,,<'I forth, and tf' dO illl
other thlnW, "1(;(1ent,l1 lI)«rpto o~

<onnl'ctN! then:with whicl) ,Ire nol
forblddcntn thl,law,> of the St"leof
Nebri'lskil. or, by the Arl,(le,; 01

J••••••••••••••••••••• ~1~"~.e_lw""-ayne (Nebr,-) 'Herald, Monday, Febru~~~~~_.~~~_.
DIVISION 1 NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS Notice i5 Ilereby given .Ihal .the
undersigned have ·formed a ~or.

SECTION IA. . poralion under th.e Nebra,ska BU~i.

NOTICE TO BIDIiiJERS neS5 Corpor1l1ion Act
&eilled Proposals will be received 1. The name of .the Eorporation is

,n thl' of fhe Vi(lage Clerk of Cityside, Inc.
the at. Hoskins, Nebras.ka, 2. The address of the registered
untd P,M., local time on the offi<e of the corporation is 11"8112

26th dnY of February, 1974, for the Main street. Wayne, Nebraska
turnlshinq 01 ,lil labor, materials, 68787
U';l' ot contractor·o; equipment and 3. The general nature Of the
ptant and ,111 else necessary to business to be transacted is to

ronstruct 811 of the 1m engage in the refail liquor and bailie
Within the boundaries of club business, to own and operafe

I",provement -BTstrTc+-N-e-:-------n's-ta-ur-a-n~d"~<m~
activity in connecti.cn with the fore·
go,ng, •

4 The -amount of capital stock
authorizw--j-yS15-;OOo-;oo-;-----crtvrcre:olnlo
250 shares at common SlocK "of the
parvalueotS100.OOeach "

5_ The corporation commenced'on
j,1nuary 30, 1974, 'and has 'perpetual
p~ ,stence

6 The alfnirs of the corporation
are to be conducted by the Board of
D,rpcfors Clnd the following officers
presoden!. Vice President. Secre
t,lry. Treasurer

Q-Ooes the Veterans Admini
stration reduce a veteran's
monthly compensation when
there are increases in Socia I
Security benefits?

A-No. the VA does not count
any income against campensa
tion for service-connected dlsa
bilities, including ~ocial Security
payments.- {'riC-a-me is counted in
determining pehsl~Te--·----"-

rans with non-service·connected
disabildies, however,

NE Helllth Serviee•.

Pilln Monthly Me"t
The Northeast Nebraska

Family Heal1h' Services will tie
holding )ts mDnthly family plan
nlng cliniC on Tuesday at 1915

--oakota Avenue, So". Sioux City,
from 6'30 p,m_ to 8:30 p_m

Services available include pap
sme-ars, breast examination,
blood tests, urinalysis an(\1 the
like_ Pregnancy testing and tests
tor venera I disease also arc
available, as IS birth control
informallon

. The service is prOVided under
the auspIces Q-l the state health
department dnd is at no cost to
r6w iric-ome p'arfi~pants, ~-

Furiher information i5 avail
able from Mrs_ Jane March in
Wayne or tile Northeast Nebras
ka Family Health S.eDl.ices Of
fice 'in Wayne

FOR RENT: Commercial stor
.age space. Approxfmi'ttely 20' x
50'. Phone 375·1922. i3~!~__.

----- .--,._~.,-

FUR N ISH E 0 AP"ARTMEN"b
FO'R R ENT~ Next to coitege.

.:..Glrls...~Qng--.JZ5:·2.3<1.5--, j7tf

.St. you can see why it pays us to treat you

better.

At the State National' Bank and Trust Co. in

Wayne, that's just not so, And you don't have to

take our word for It.

Some peop'e think it takes "big money" to

get bett~r treatment at a bank,

The chart on the left shows you how to figure

_ou", the bankin{LY:ou'U~o in V~ur1ttetrn'-e. This
-- ;il-i probably ~dd- ~p t; s~mething ii-,,-Ei '"th'ree;

four or five hundred thousand dollars.-Mit-y.bg

more.

61 I East 10th

Phon~'375"2125

For Sale
B~"Owner

M.ust sell three bedroom split
level home near college. Cen
tral aIr, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two
Ci:r."garage... '!Ma ~'Iarge ',fencecf
bac~~

$19,950,00

'~BourYOOR HElP'*!N7l'PAQ FOJ?
EXPERIENCED ENGINEERS" HAVI'
BEEN RlJNNI~.ELECll<\C >RAINS

FOR MORE THAN AYEJR, II •

For .Rent

Real Estate

-FOR RENT: One·year·old, two·
bedroom duplex apartment.
Partially furnished. Available
March 1. Call 375-1740 alter 5
p,m flltl

FOR SALE:, Abler Tr--uck Ter
minal loc·at-ed ..at Harthigt6-n';~

Nebraska_ This fine 40' x BO' tile
constructed warehou54; _.,- with
truck high loading facilities --_.
avaPlable sodn. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254.
3361 m4tf

....=-"'"-.... \,

.~>P.E,~,.ONNE#J-~~R-(~.__ Cards of Thanks
I AM SINCERELY GRATEFUL
to everyone Who remembered
me with cards. gifts and visits
while I was In the hospital-' In
Norfolk and afso--' in Omaha.
Especially fa a friend like Rev.
S. K. deFreese. Your kindness
means a lot to me: George H.
Grone. fll

SERVING' YOU IS OUR BUSINESs'

• ~alA?ko/Y~c7J~
. -e~%'~

....

INTERESTED jf,j A CAREER--:
IN peTROLEUM RETAIL ,c

'SALES?
Top s~lary plus commissions
and bohus. Paid vacatiqn, Group
insu·ranee available. uniform al
IOW<:lnce On the lob tr"'"Hl9..--_
Send. resume to Box RSM, c 0

~~_e tayne Herald

Public Notices

For Sale

Misc. SerVices

Pets
Will CLIP POODLES and oth-·
er breeds. Prlc"€', $7.50 and up,
Phone 375,1953. f7t3

FOR RENT: Frak~water can
dltioners, fully automatic life

SEWLNG MACHINE REPAIR, time guarantee, all siz-es,---tor as
Contact The Gallery, 306 MaIn JiHle as $4.50 per month Swan
$1" Wayne, Nebr Phone 375· .. son TV 8. Appliance. Phone
2(1()4 pon 375-3690, l12ff

SINGER CABINET MODEL
Used only 4 month's, beautiful
walnut ca.blnet with deluxe zi-g
zag Sin-ger. Assume balance of
$54 37. C~JL~.~§;,4530. . f11

SINGER TRADE·IN. Late rnqd·
el with self·wlnding bobbin.
Guaranteed. Only $3,5.00 Call
286,4530 . tll

FOR SALE: Sto~k rack for~,
ton shorf box pickup Phone 375.

,3620 alter 6 p.m j 17tf

Dove Vanek
. ~P~NCER FOODS, INC.

Highway 30 West

Sthuyler, Nebraska
·4C:f-352~S4-1-J·

An equ~l.opportunityemploYer

~;.

BANK AT YOUR CONVENI'ENCE.•.;;i,j. MON. '"'U",'r' y ~;(~S~V~6 P.M.
" ..6 P.M.• N>;M...

We 've B~e!l §l1:yi",g T~at We Treat
You Better Day By Day.

__ ~owJr-9-,!·Can·FigureOutJJZhy.~----
r------~--------------,

I - 1·' 1I . I
I II ~~:O::.O:=ho~:~~~y you deposit In your checking ,___ I

I 2 I1 I
1 I
I Ttlf! amount of money you depOilt In your savlnVl ac· II count each month S--- I

t'3-~~- - r'
I II The amount you -pay b~ck on loans and other banking I! .~rv"e•••," ,,!.n'h. -~ - • --- r
I For your monthly banking ligures- add up Item No 1, I Our tellers learn to be fast. efficient and
I Item No, 2, and Item No, 3. s --- I friendly. Our loan. ofHcers don't give you a

I I:.. I hard time or keep you waiting, And if you need

I ~ I financial advice, we'll be more un'derstanding

I. -----;~r !h~--~~tal ~mou~;~-;~~-;~gvou do In a year, 1-1~--<a",n<t-d hefp---in-an-y--wa, .. e Call. ---c-IIt--.~;;;;T"2-,;"',b"c'i;""mZ;i.·.'i';~:'i;:

'1 ~ _I Now, if this sounds Itke we're'u'oinu to.a lot of ~tock may pdid lor In moncl' Orin property or in servIces fendered
I ' I trout~l~ - we arel You have to .when any to Ih(' corp-ornllon-,,' il~ reil';onnblc

I " -- .·-f _t;M1iLoLyour customeirs could be a l1alf~million_ - ~l~~_~~~r~i1;tU~itroccbt~r~~lerminCd by

1-- MulfJ,iiVilBm No~...5.bv 4S~Jne--niim~_J:iLydrs aJlCr· I~I!-,-__·;-:-~·;~r_r;_._.-~-~~==C. ----=----=-~_____ ~~te~'~~ __J~a;~1(J;;11~~~ 1;'7o~rr~~:::--..-
... ::'o~n~o':n~';:;r:~5:~~U:~I-~hoel:~~~~=--~'~, I ~~rpetual eXI);tence.
-----~- .., _.rI!-- .. 1"7 f>, The tl!lalr", 01 lhe corpcir'ation--

(Ire to be Conducted by il Board Of
Directors and the following off\cers:
prp.sldent,_ Vice presidenl, Secrerart
<:Ind_. TreaslJ"or and such other
ollicers as 'ml'lV be providod lOr in
111,' By l;,lWl;
,,-" MARRA \:iOMl.

,f!\'lPRQVE'MENT CO" INC.
Wayne, Nebr,llsl.a

Chdrl\!s E McDerm(lll,~ Atlo~ncy

{Puhl'Fcb..1. \1,,18)

Ap_ply in person, Tuesday through Saturday

MEN AND WOMEN--
,we are taking 'applica'tions for appro;lCimlitely 150 positions
soon to be:available In our new plant 'nearing completion at
Schuyler. No experience is necessary.- We will -t-r-airi you.
Excellent starting -pay and an- outstanding fringe benefit
package to include vacations, holidays, health and life
insU'rance ,and guaranteed work week.

Wanted

Mobile Homes

DiXON COUNTY Feed Lots- .at
Allen,. Nebraska wilt buy corn
and milo. Open - seven days a
week. Call 635·2411. iliff

WANTED: College girl with
plenty of babyslttlng experience
would Iike babysittIng lobs on a
regular or non.regular basis.
References if you wal'lt them
Call Joni In Berry Hall, Rm, 113,
375-9917 tllt3

TEXAS REFI,NERY CORP. oflt'rs
PLENTY OF MONEY pl.us cash
bonuses, IringI' benefits to mature
md,v,dual in Wayne are<:l, Reqard
less of exper'ence, .airm.ad A. T
Pate, Pres., Texas Refinery -Corp.,
Box 711, Fort Worth, Tex., 76101

FOR SALE: 1969 12' x 64' Mobile
Home. Three bedrooms and
living room carpeted. Unfurn·
Ished except for. refrigerator,
stove, air cOlldltioner, skirtIng,
blocks and utility s-ned. Excel·
lent condition. Priced for quick
sale. 719 B Valley Dr!ve, Wayne,
phone 375-3746. fllt3

WANTED to HIRE: Nurses
aIds. PtPpllcatlons' ar~ also being
taken for fUIt"'tlm~ cook, 'Apply
In person Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne, _3]5-1922, fl1-tf~

.........

Help Wanted

.~.

WANTED TO HIRE·: Licensed
practical nurse, full time. -'Apply
in person, Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne, 375-1922. f11tf

Veterans' Benefit~
\ .

.~----.- Questions, Answers
Cus lom :u~~ shAolm

E
e 5 and ~a-What proportion of the

building lots in Wayne's n~w· adult male population of this
cst addition. There's <t lot 10 country has had military ser-
like in fhl" ""Knolls' Vak-oc vice?' .

Annual Meeting .Construction Co. Phone 375 A--There ar_f:!_~,lr'!"1~ljQ!"l.J11~.!:L
The annual meeting' of the ,3374 or 375-3055 or 375-309'1 aged "0 ta' 64 in the United

QUALITY Hoskins 'CeT7]~tery A"ssocia. ~..~ States and 26.4 million, or 48
MOBILE HOMES tion wlH be- held percent, are veterans of the

When It com,es to Armed Forces.

12 " 14 - 24 and The' AU New _"__.. l:~~sd~.x.!..- __,__~"",~~--,am--a,o·.year.old-slude"n··,"
"--~----~W'iOe by Shangn La. r\cnL L~ 1 n I c. ...,.---

Eight Name Brands to choose Feb. 12 f 1974 come to us attending c~llege ~nder the Vet·
from ' erans Admmlstrafton's program

.LONNIE'S ~~~~LER S:cA=cLE=S=c.==~=7_._:3_0_·-,-p_.~m~:__ i l;:~;~~~:~:al EB~~;A~a~ne ~~rns~r~:~nSth~~ ~e~:~~ar~~;::'
West Hwy, 30, SChuy~o-r at the HosJd""·s· ~ ,phonl' 'l1.'> 2D4 ;~I~n~:e::::?month-IYallo;""ance

Fire Hall A-Sorry', no..Additional edu
cational assistance is' not aut
horized tor dependents of par
ticipants in that program



Kolanchoe•... , .'4'0

-----;"_.~_. .-:~------_._---

Hyacinths, ,\ ..'4'0'

Azaleas, ;, , ,'7'0

~~I,·",I···~
~ H"",,, /'L,;, .:'11.~

. ~. .COUNTY CQURT,
~I F~b. S-Rodney Monk. no age
i!' available, Hoskins, -O:verweight
~i on single axle; fine of $75 and

~
:J costs bf sa paid by Kavanaugh
1 Feed and Trucking, Carroll.

, Feb. 6-Warren A. Cook, 27,
", a; Carr:oll, speeding; paid $10. fine

_ (,'t-.. lr and $8 costs
,;;.. "\~\- ""'- ~_Feb._6-BurQ~teN).. -r:horbus,

_~. '?' \ "\ ' '.. ;....... ~ 33. No"h Lake. III .• leaving
\- _ \~, \.-. '." \ ~:"'" - ." -scene at pm.pert'1---.aQ;Jgent; paid

__ , _ _ ."~~__ "" ....::::- ..."" ,_,, __ fine of $15 and $8 costs.
. .'t.-V:., -. . . .:::..j'ei>.-.6"=.iuanilaLR.•.1bles,--"o·

-..J- O"-iJ" N .' \ Q ' age available, Winside, Insuftie- -
t!\ \~: :,'." '. :-. f\. '(.~ 1':' 0,,' " . . ien.' fund Che.CkS totaling $25.03
I .~. c ,1'" '\' c \ \ " , to Super Valu, Wayne; paid $10
:.... ;"."/ ~ ::s ,~ \.~\ \~ '\' fme and costs of $1750 and

V'{" ~ \..:") ~ made restitution
~ <' ~S~ \~~ ... '~.A ..;;r~ Feb 6-Steve Jeannette, 19NO I \ -'\-' ~}~...,..- """.0" - _'!I!- Early, la, posted $200 bond on

W _~=-. \ ...~ cha,ge of b,eak,"g and ehfe"ng
{ 0 80/ \,•.~ motor vehicle -

(V~ r ,;- Feb 6---Steven Herber, 1B
• ,'-I) f-'" ---ema~....-.-.,on<t-on-.

t: t"..... ...... charge of breaking and entering
m.o1a.cY..e.bll;.Lf?". . .."_.._

Feb. 8----Dan Zahourek, 18,
Ames, possession of fictitious
operator's license; paid $30 fine
and $8 costs

.... ,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Feb. 7-Jerry L, Reeg, 20,

Wayne, and Susan K, Barker.

1 '. d:~ 17, Wayne.

~
.~~ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

_ ' ......... ..-....' Feb. 4-Gilbert E, and .Jo Ann
tr B. Foote to Larry G. and Linda

, ~ _ - J. Gamble, lot 13, McPherran's

Dental llealth WI
, addition fo Wayne, $2310 in

lnne'r'" documentary stamps" ., ,
WAYNE.WEST ELEME~TARY fourth grade students last Feb. ~Dale C. Krueger to
week marked Dental Health Week with a poster contest ~fos7~~s tn~lf~~~Uri3~g.~~\gf~~~
that attracted over 6{l students. According to Mrs. Paulette Hoskins; 55 .>ents in documen
Clark, school ~urse-;-m-e-mbeYs-Cirrhe- 'faculty iud~ rary-sti'frfll5S:-
entries, selecting Karla Dtte's poster as first, Brenda Feb. 1-Anna Cross, et ai, to
Wessel's entry second and Connie Hansen's third. 'Karla Is Burlon and MiJry B. Schmoldt,
the nine·year·old daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Carl dtte of part of SW If" of 1B-26-4 and W 30
Woyne-;--------8reaa----i-s--------·--d.l-ugb-te.r.......oLOr:_ ana.d-,M\llJr,:,,~W"""'Y1J'neL.._..1.efee"'ILoJQfUoIOf·s ..z.B, .bkk 4, Roose
Wessel of' Wayne. and Connie is the daughter of Mr, and wIt Park addition fO------Wayne;

------:::~ft~e ~~;;I~n KZ;I~~:'bo~t~~'t~:nn1;,~Wing is $15.95 in docume,ntary stamps

WAYNE

AGENDA

BRENDA WESSEL

Ben Franklin, once a London
reSident, had nothing -good 10
say about fhe traditional British
roast beef: "The English dinner
of a ioint of meat anc! a pudding,
as it is called, or pot luck is
~ad luck in Engl~nd."

",

Myrtle Andf'rson

EXTENSION NOTES

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·44'11 HOME L1GtlTlNG ;ness, but ltlaf

__When.=_---da¥-lj9hL-sav-~e~.orn4ze on energy u.se p
'{lias thrust upon us recently as.,a more efficient lighting

::~~~r:ri:~s, t;~Pa;IP~:~e~ix:~ To make every watt count. the
feelings on what electrical ener foliowin~ suggesflOns would
gy was really saved - help

In the, home it just mea.ns I, Flouresceni lights are about
shIlling the amounf ot electncal four times as efficient as incan·

Mrs, Strate Honored energy used in lighting from the descent lights and last seven to
Harry Schwedes, Mrs. Jerry end of the day to the begLnnipg 10 times as long

Schwede, Kathy and ifony\ Her at the day. Therefore. we need 1. New lower wattage\' light
man Opfers, Ed Maas and Mrs to consider another alternative bulbs (krypton gas filted) use
Katherine Asmus 'were guests in In the home tor conserVing. the les~ electriCity for fhe same
the Edwin Strate home Wecnes-=-- -e+e(ff·t-E-~",ou-f-pu-f:--,--·-·_··- amol rn! oLl.i..g.b.L..Q.u1m!Lo.L~

day ~evening lor Mrs. Strate's Better energy management 10 dard bulbs They come In sizes
birthday lighting can start with turning 0' 55, 92 and 138 walt sizes
. P~tch prizes were won by Mrs off unnecessary lights, Home 3. Outmoded lamps and dirty
Harry Schwede and Herman lighting accounts for about live fixtures use more electricity,
Opfer, high, and Mrs. Herman per cent of... the total electncal cost+og more money and pro
Opter and Harry Schwede, low energy load in this country- It is duc.nq unwanted he.;tl dnd inef

estimated that it.. in every home, flclen! Ilgh!
one lSO·watt bulb in an unusued 4, Use better lighting In spe
room were turned QIiiC; tor tW9'"- clfic work areas aod less over
hours every evening, 18 million all Ilghtll"lq In fhe room Fit the
kilowatt hou(s -Of electrical pow wal1age to the eye task
er could be saved each day 5, Buy the proper size bulb for

We are not suggesting thaI the lamps and t.xtures
family walk around In poor 6. Tu-rn of! llgh!';. ,,-vhen a room
quall!y liollt or ir, tatal dark I'" not 10 usc .

Local Girl Remains

,In Intensive Care

FoHowinl; Accident

---Eighteen Attend
Eighteen' persons attended the • r

all-day meeting Wednesday' of : . "
the Esther Circle._of ttie. Ho'skins ... - .
Un.lted Methodist Church. SH·er.' k'
ry Sklena, ot' Nodolk was a I. os tn.S
guest.

~~e:.;~e;~l~ft~e~ji~ra n;;~~~~~;~ . News
dish luncheon being- served at
noon.

_------.:.-----.eastor Glenn ,~nnlcott led in "
pray.er and Mrs. ~rwin Ulrich,~l'{er-~Ir~
preSident, conducted "the busi· Wisner, the Frank Broeke·
ness meeti·ng. meiers, the Orv'ille ldens' and

A thank you note was read the Aaron Br<?ekemeier family,
,from the Wittler famHy. -A all of West 'Point, the Art Toelles

birthday card was sent to Rev. ot Beem'er and the Kenneth
F. C. Ebinger of Elmwood, and Schreerger family, Battle Creek.
get well cards were sent fo
Amelia 'Schroeder "and Ezra
Jochens.

An election of officers was
held. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was re

-·~ted pres'/dent,' Sec ret a r y
treas'urer is Mrs. Ezra Jochens.

Topic of the program was
"Touch Hands'," led by Mrs. Er
win Ulrich.

Mrs. Paul Scheurich accom
panied group singing and scrip
ture was read by Mrs. H. C.

. Falk. Mrs_ E. Ulrich read ,a
poem entitled !'The Touch of
Human Hands." Mrs. Harold
Wittler gave meditation and
Mrs. Ulrich closed the meeting
with-prayer.

Next meeting will be March 6
at 1 p.m. in the church base
ment.

Mrs. Harry Schwede attended
a merchandise board meeting in
Omaha Monday.

Ricky Anderson, Keith Brug
geman~ Hoskins--.- and· Tom An
derson, Winside, were Friday
overnight guests in the Elmer
Peter home for Chuck's 13th
I:lirthday

Elderly Card Club Adolph Munter of Minne;ota Th e'M t W' h
Elderly Card Club met and John Munters, Randolp~,: r~e s ee _' It

Wednesday, evening at -the Hos'- were We,dnesday' supper guests

~~:f~i:'Y::~g::~:.Hansens of in ~~~.ALo~~~g~~:~~ ~oa~~~IPh, ·Mrs .. C.larence_. Peats-on
Pitch pri;es were awarded to Mrs. Emma Bargstadt and An Ele.ven m.embers an.. d.. '''.n.e )--.. '!.... . , ,.

Mrs Carl Wittler dE' na Bargstadt, Pierce, and Mrs ~,met :~ r '-
- Ulri~h, high, ~nQ M;~.·~ Fred. Bar'gstadt were Tuesday ~~: ~~rYs•.~~\~I'~;n~~ ,~-

and Edwin Me;erhenry, second afternoon visitors in the Hannah Pearson for the regular meeting . .,

high. ,..r:. Oldig hOme, leigh of th.e Th.ree C's EX. f.enS.ion. Club !Joncord .
Mrs. Ed Winter and Mrs. Members answered roll call I

E. C. Fenske were on the coffee AU Band Past by naming, a smalt' el~ctric - N 1.
commi;tee. appliance they use most .M" . ew.... I

Next meeting will be Feb. 20' B'II R th • d M ' ~
with Mrs. M~ta p'ingel and Mrs. Halfway Mark E~wln ~~ve ~~e \es~~~, ~~;~:~ Mr!. Art Johnson
Lucille Asmus on the coffee Appliances ---.JAini Servants." PhOf

ll
? S84 ?<l9S

committee. In $1 500 D . Final plans were made for a Observe Birthday
Birthdays Qbserved . , rive supper out with husbands to· Mrs. Dick Hanson and Mrs.

__~S,-,u!!,n",d"ay_ dinner and supper Allen High 'School's band is ~i9dht ~Mo~d:Y) at 6-30 p.rn Mable Kardell were Wednesday
guests in the H. F. Mittelstaedf over .the balfw.d.¥----__PDinLjo.. .Jts.. hut ~; In ale, received the afternoon birthday guests in the

drive to collect $1.500 to attend os eS5-··gl t RaymonGl Enc.ksonJ:IQ.m..e honor
tlOme In honor of the b~rthdays fhe Rapid City band festival The March hostess will be Ing th~ hoste%
of the hostess and Jerome May 31 June 2 r Mrs Roy Hanson Evening guests were Pastor
Mittelstaedt were the Curtis According to band Instructor Clifford Lindgren Keith Erick
Lelrmann family, the Rozell Ml.ss lorna Stam th f t I Welfare Club sons VIC Carlsons and Norman

~ --- t€+Fffi-a.R-M--..:H'l-d CeH-ette-, •• *h-e- ? -coTTecled as of F"r'I~~Y ~l:)r~~; > S:~~~,:~rd Women s Welfare Andersons
~~t:.n~hS:h~I~~eeS,'/hsefeH,UngmOeHyee', was $800 The total probabl; LluD meT"W~i:JneSlJay-aT"-E:Frmon-~=---==-.--------~••~---.-~.~->

Id I' b wrth Mrs. Ivan Clark with two The' Jerry Martindales teft
family, Mrs. Anna Heller and :~eu sai~ 1m over the weekend, guests attending Fourteen Monday lor Green River, Wyo"

The annual event ,attracts members i,Jnswered roll call after spending two weeks in the

~~;t~~ ffOr;; lall
t

over t~e United ~~~r~~~~n;~e~~_~~ Pertaining to H~:a~I~~e~9~~:~·~.returnea Dixon-~-Tops
. some b:;dS :r~r:e;~ro~rOUght Mem.b.e~sJvoted to help solicit home l'ue.sday'· aft~r v.l5:ifi~g ._~n._.. ,_ ..---- - ., -....---.~.-_.-

H.- the' 'band can raise the for the Red Cross fund A the Jerry Jacoby liome:~UHle: ~'Se'8l'Contrihutjon8
money--it-'wHl. be"..~.. first for the ~onation was given to fhe Danny ton, Colo, Magnusons were Dixon County is one of seven
school to attend such"a-' festival, oesteI' fund. A progress report Monday overnigh1 <guests in the counties in the sfate which have
accQrding to Miss Stamp. "This' was tgi~en concerning the attic Cecil Warren home, Loveland, already exceeded their final

~~~~~:a~~; f~:a~~ f0:O::~.Of~~: :~!~~ii:~~~~h:O:el:a::bf~: :;~en Bus Drivers To ~~~ilsf'::Z:''se~~s~a~;~;g~n fhe
program assisted b M K Wayne Counfy conttibutions'to

t~~~~~;~:~:~~sB~::o~e B~~~fa:~ ne:;:':'~~~~~f~E'Wi:wi:,Sbe:e GA~:n~~c~O~,nb~~,~~:p~oved ~~I:i~~v:t~~:~ 0;9~;;~55~0;':~;:;g
March hostess ~rj~~~a:~si:C~::~~ ;~rin~:sea~~~ th~~:lm~a~~7say~:~;s a;:~pajg'n'

_ ~onday Guests, gasoline ~osts. ~~;os;:tj;e more than $212,000,in

~.!Iks-. \Lic.La~son ent~rti!!.!le:fLa The _Quvers _will receive an Cau
----group-=-'~~r: hlm'le'-------=additton~n-t=Pe~-,;i-le·for-- . n1¥_re5iden1s..~.coo-_ =f=':'7~~i~~~i~~~~
~nday afternoon hononng her every five·cent ralse in the cost ----tribut~or~.thafl~---t9S-~-

• bIrthday of gasoline abo e 412 t campaign, ne~r1y $100 more
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson, gallon, eXPlain~ a~sl~:;n~ ~~ than had been contributed at t~e

Belden, were evening guests perln~endent Ga.rland ~itls, The ~~~~:;n~ ~o~:7 ~~~;~~~ r~a;h:
Birthday Guests ~~t~~~~ease wilt go mto effect 1972 campaign was $922.30.

The Meredith Johnson family, During' th be d' . Cedar Counfy contributions to
Wisner, were Sunday guests in l" ~h e d ar s . speCIal date tofal $1,006, more than 5100

the Willis C, Johnson home in ~:'~rs V~~:da~ompo~;~~~~eth: ~~5S than il! the same perio~ in
honor of the host's birthday dictating machine for the office e campaign ,a year earlle,r.

Monday evening guests were education class at a cost of $343. ~901t;,w~0~':~,f:8d1.~~.that county In
Melvin Magnusons, Carroll Also okayed was the buying of a

used davenport tor about $30.
The boan:f-m-s-cu55ed----our-1OOI<110
action on teacher salary nego
tiations.

A Wayne girl injured seriously
in a two·car accident on a
county road east of David City
about a week ago remained in
intensive care in a Lincoln
hospital Friday.

She is Jill Froehlich, daughter
of Mr. and Mr5. Metvln "Bud"

_. =;;;~~I~hofo~a~a/~~~h ~Ch::I~ 4-H'ers, Adults
-- - ~tlS~f}~rt{~aar~rii.~~·%~~8l{-e-P--aFt-in ~--

Technical Community College at
Nocfolk. ~ Training Meet

Also Iniured seriously in that
accident and placed in lntensive About 65 youths and some 25
care along:.wlth Miss Froehlich parents and club leaders turned
at Lincoln General Hospital was out Tuesday night for a 4·H
Nancy Ritter, a Wayne State officers training session at the
College student who was riding c:ity auditorium In Wayne.
In the car. Treated and released The session, which provided
was another passenger, Ann youths and adults with informa
Ellis" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tion on how to make their clubs
Fritz Ellis of Wayne. run smoother, was the first held

Miss Froehlich's northbound in Wayne County for several
car was in collision with a years. Bible Study
southbound automobile 'driven Helping out with the individual Fourteen attended Bible Study
by Gerald Kudlacek of Brpin- sessions during the evening Tuesday morning In the home of
ard. Neither he nor his two were Dixon County agricultural Mrs. Robert Erwin.

~;i:~i:~~.. hj~ .~~r_ ~~~€ ser~OtJs' .-~~~n~al~~~ ;~~~I:;cr~~~~~nf~~~: at N:~~6mae.~i.n;;~~t··:s~e~·e:~ NP PD Project at
Investigating.officia!s said th--;--e-rs:"JQYcerynSfflffh; area-home-· Congers,- - .. -. ~'~--=-M-I:e-J.l. ,k·"€n-rn-nlet~d

Froehlich automobile went out economist at the Northeast Sta. - •• - r-
of control at the crest of a hill Hon near Conc~~~~ who had ., Mark Bir:thd~y A $1, 12'2 im~rovement proiect
south of Bruno, striking the s-ecretary-treasurers;-Mrs~-Rerfi-:-:---G~~lJ.--::J!j.~~yefrl.eai._P,e.ter· -Hl-A-I-l-eA---fla-been completed by I"
Kudlacek ca,. in the sol,Jthbou:~d Han~en of Wayne, who hc!d son horne last Sl,!'1day- honoring Nebraska Publr-c- Power District--
lane of traffic.. pres.ldeots,_ v~ce .Pl'esJ(ients. anc:l t!,~._qpste~s' blrtnday were Arvid {NPPD) • CITY C()UNCIL

Miss, Froehlich suffered a parlIamentarians; Norvin Han· Pete'lons, Iner I?etersons, Jo}m The-----pf'otec+--r-equtred------fhe-------ffi--.
collapsed lung and dislocated sen of Wayne, who had news McCorklndales, Gene Johnsons stallation of 1,100 feet of electn
hip. Miss Ritter received severe reporters, and Wayne Cou.nty and Mrs·. Violet Brummond, cal line The new facilitIes WIll

~ f.a~ial, :c~.!~_a_r:!..d Q!ber facial agent pon Spitze, who had Waketield, and Mike Bebees, prOVIde Detter voltage regula f!
Injuries. • leaders and--paf'ents. Wayne. hon and Improve service fo l~ WAYN E

customers, NPPD saId CITY COUNCIL
___'0-' _.. .. _ Spm Knepper, NPPD local AGENDA

• 1)~S~IJ:.__--~J~ .. _.. • ~~~~,,;~~::nts~~ ;;:::~a~~ ~ Woman', Club R-oo-m-s--li--1~--'-
• ~ ~WJ\UU:.,() ._,__~~,~~:n:'~'I:~~b Ande"on l Feb,u:::011' '97'

.' THE MOST TREASURED VALENTINE • V I t W k i 7,30 Call fo Oede'• • 0 un eer or ers mApp,oving of Minufe,u';. THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14 • B~ing Sought for I i,03~s~;;~~;~n of Claim,

•

• Easter Seal Drive 7"5 Downtown Improve-·

• • Mrs. ~thjJde Harms, Wayne ment <- Fuelberth__• -I,. County ~aster Seal chairman, ~~~,Rle~~s:e~ea~~~~~~';
-., .... began' this month .contacting 8:,15 Resolution ,_ Loading I
.• FANCY i:lEARTS 9 c - ~~~~~~:Y:';;:~;Y:he:l~d~~~:~. Zon~s.-Refe,ed _.,.I_~ ~------------
• FROM"'$'!.IO .. ·th~ neighbor·to-ne.lghbor fund 8~21aOnn.~:~~:~m~~~i~~ct I. .,,' -- ,',

i i ~::;~I~ ~~g;:::.~:;~": ~".~~'~I _~.._.·_~·~_±~~.'_I.·..~.·L._~.l.~_.:•.N"Zf!-~T~I~.~~_~.·.I~SA•.· =.Dc.A.~YL2.." ..T"~~dS.D"~'i'"F.,:.",,::'.~ ,
.~__~_ --::-_.,.~~_. ._._.._._~'." " _.-.. _ thest8fe..offJce. --- 1~~~~"'n."'e-rs~.P:!p:'rosiPOkJsa:>jIJi<..::-'-_l--..J.----1;;J;~,1!-" 'itlU' ,,~ 'J::f!i~/~l1vw,,~-
••~.,.,••••;;i;; !_.__ ;r~~~~t7~~i~:~~:E~~~:oE:~n~~~~i~r- KENT AND LOISHAll'--~

;;'li!1;T"" \iW;'~I~;::''''' "'i"C,y:,;;".~.,;-;-o-,·~t-:I':'~'-;'-"~__ ".. _ " _~_._'_"_........:..__ ", ~ri_l~~~rs ~},l-ti re.celve tt'ieir kifs ~ 9.:35 C~ief. ~f ,poil.ce, Sai~'

I:r1e$S 'Delall Store .. ~--:-'~--Cfljek"t5'COntarmnglnfijrma:- 9:40.1'iI~~neY Feei;-=\J1fOf
~ 1\ tlon about E'aster Seal services ' . .' . '.

~'.~'~:" ;.';'irri.,~ "~:~k ',-',w';' "; I ~ a~d envelo~ for contr-ibu1ions, 9~f4r~~~,:rS Russell

12 Mldll St, PhOll.375--" w,1I be pass~~ from family to 10"00 :Adlour';
~ 1="_ "'I"~ farnHy, Clfld fh~ returl)ed to area

~_IJ~irmen,."_ .,.;.... ,:,1

"---";o~'"~i II .1



Section 2 -:- P.ges 1:-4

STILL ANOTHER REASON for signing
the contract with NPPD and starting to
make use of that interconnection line as
SOOft as it is completed is very plain.

What business would invest huge sums
of money in something and then not try
to make use of it? Ever seen a smart
businessman build an addition to his
~t~- and- fhenlet -if --s'tand icrreT'tver
seen 'a trucking firm buy three or four
new rigs and then let them gather dust in
the garage? It just doesn't make sense,
especially when you're talking about such
a huge investment that Mr. and Mrs.
Taxpayer are footing the bill for one way
or another.

The argument to that line of thought is
that the line was ordered built by the
council as an insurance policy in case It
ever has to be used. That's true, but you
would think the council would want to
start making use of that policy as- soon as

?l:l~~ibl~ _i_~ or~_~~ _t~J~_~x_t_h_~ premJI!r:ns~

OH, don't light up If you take In
Tuesday night's council meetlng~ The
ordinance 'prohibIting smoking whHe the.
c-ouncil Js In session went Into effect with
Its, publication in ThursdayTs Issue of The
Wayne Herald. You can thank (or curse.
depending on your point of view) countll
man Keith Mosley for that.

so, but It's a pretty screwy way of
thinking as far as I'm concerned. If there
are hard feelings between the city and'
WCPPD now, I would hate to see the
results of somebody forcing the distrIct to
let the city use its line without a confract
with NPPD.

So, if there is ever an emergency at the
local light plant and the intertie hasn't
been made, it's going to be necessary- to
get city .:Ind. ~,f'eQ__ 9fficials tQge1h.e:cJD..
sign a contract. Then the actual physical
interconnection will have ,to be comple
ted. That w9uld take several days. An
ernergency demands instant reaction,

. something whicn wouldn't be possible
unless that contract were signed and the
connection made in advance.

ENOUGH of that, now for some hvmor.
Skinner's Constant is that quantity,

which,_when----mul-tipUed_ times.. dbdde:d !?Yl
added to or subtracted from the answer

. Y'our data show, gives you the answer you-
should have gotten. (Borrowed from the
little science newsletter put out by Wayne
High science teacher Verne Mills.)

THE NPPD CONTRACT is scheduled
for discu&Sion at Tuesday nigbt's .regular
council meeting. One of the members
who voted against si-gnl1'lg it has appar·
e-Qtly changed his mind after thinkIng It
over'. The- great· amount· Of -puene- edfl:'
cism the council received after that
decision may have had something to do
with that change.

Voting against the contract were coun
cilmen . Ivan Beeks, Vernon Russell,
Darrel Fuelberth and Frank Prather.
Favoring the contract were Keith Mos-

_ .Iey~ Harvey Brasch and Jim Thomas. I'm
sure-~-lhey would like to- hear- yovr
thoughts about whether they should stand
by that decision or go ahead with signing
the contract.

ByAI Smith

ep"yoUl HeQft:.\D,
Help YOUt HeattFund,

,I

-~~------",--------'--'---...

----------

lo~~n~~~rS~:~I~c~~~,h9Z~:~t::t~~;
E'ayl Bo'y'um----: ;unior-=-senTor hlgh principal,
resigned last, week. a few days ·a·Her·
superIntendent Earl Lowe announced his
resignation .•

DARREL THIBAU'LT has been named
postmaster at Pen.der.

,?!ficer In cl;large of the Pender post
offIce sInce the retirement of postmaster-
Maurice Swanson last May, Thibault
Jlssumed his new position the first ot this
month. He has been a postal employee
for more than 20 year,s, ~tartlng oU,t as a
Sl,ibstLtute .rural mail carrier Ln .1952.

b~~~-~_~IJt~~L-HJ~~~dL~i;s~~~':--~
near Hartington recently, Such a birth is

"extremely rare. occurring about once in
several thousand' births, according to
authorities.

- - to- -see-- A-r5- -t¥tr-ee·monthcotd daughter. His
dau_9-hl.er _and his 'wrte, who h'e is
separated from, were living at the Bunch
home-. Bunch took his daughter after the
shooting, and p~llce later arrested him at
a Sioux City: home. Tear gas was used to
get Smith out of the Sioux City home.

New$ of Note around Northeast Nebra6ka

Weekly .. gJeahlngs.

N....~1dGH VQT-~tJl have a v,ariety
of candidates to choose from in the May
election.

Running for 'mayor are Noel Brennan,
Ramon Brandt and LeRoy Cole. Seek lrig
seats on the council are Eugene Wittrock,
Van Jacobsen, Eldon Kaschke, Ray
Francis, Dean Magwlre and Gene Bar.
tak.

REMEfy\BER THAT $43,20.0 charge If I were a gambling man, I would bet
that at least one Wayne councilman was money that the price of diesel fuel - as
so wO:ri-ed ~bout when it came down to well as the price of natural gas - goes
the nltty·grltty of signing the contract' anywhere but down. It. might drop, of
wlth'NPPD? --- ----~- ---------:-----.course, and fh~ government might even
~- T~af's how much ihvould cos; the city force- a rollback in prices. Those are

for lust tying into Wayne County Public ppssibillties - they just seem a helluva
Power District's line sOttth of town during . lot Jess likely than continued high, if not
the 10 years at tbe contract. That's a lot higher, prices.

~ of money - so mue:h, in 'fact, that
.J:O.uM.Hm,;1n Frank Prather used it in IF BEING ABLE to pay each month's
stating his argument for not wanting to - ---tee-t-e-----N--P....g{Ljn..-iusi..a..EW evenings isn't
sign the contract ri$lhf now. en?ugh reason to hook up~ithfuepower------_

Another question: 'Do you know ,how ·comp.,any right now, tl,ere are a couple
long it would take the city to save 'each other ones which come quickly to mind.
month's payment of $360 over the life of Contrary to what some people'believe,
that lO·year contract? the city won't be able to hook up its
, Answer: About two and a half evepjngs approximate $185,069 interconnection line
of using NPPD power under ideal at the, drop of a Iiat. '
conditions In place of power generated at "The city can't hook onto our line, until
the local light plant. they sign a (j:ontraet witI'). NPPD," says ..

Here's how you figure it in layman's Cal comsfock\. man~ger of W~yne County
terms (about the only way I'm able to Public Powef; Qj.S~~ict. The city's line
m~k~ sense out of the Greek that power ,being .QullJ so,-,th of

l
Wayne wJiI actually

offICIals often use): ...,_ , '- __ .. tie info W~P~D's Iil1le( but power will be
At the current fuel prices it costs the purchased frolTl NPPD.

city abou.t 1.85 cents to generate one Comstock said he I,will not permit that
kilowatt of electricity at the power pl~nt. . connection to take place until the
By signing the contract with NPPD ~he contract between the city and NPPD has
city could purchase off· peak poWer been signed. He has legitimate reasons
(between 10 p.m, and 8 a.m.) for .oa' of for taking that stance. WCPPD purchases
one .cent a kilowatt. Savings for e~ch its power from NPPD. If t~e power
kilowat-t: about one cent. ',' district' pe~mits the city to tie into its

On an average graveyard ~hift the line, it would be putting its custQmers in
local light plant will generate about ;?,OOO ieopardy because monthly bills might
kilowatts an hour. If we were to purchase have to be hiked in order to pay its bill to
off,peak power from NPPD in place of NPPD. Why should WCPPD's customers
generating our own we could save $20 an be required to pick up the bill to
ho~r_ Over an eight·hour shiff the savings guarantee the city power from NPPD?
would be $160. Over two and a half That's a question Comstock asks, and he
evenings the savings would be $400, more has-every right to tell the city to work out
tha!l_~noY9~ to pay that $360 charge for its own contract for buying power from
the whole month . -~- -- NPPD r-e-f-he.r::.ihan putting the liability on

That leaves you something like 26 or 27 WCPPD.
evenings during the month when you Some councilmen and local citizens
could continue purchasing off-peak power think WCPPD would be forced to let the
che~-¥-Oll.-C.ould p-FOcl-tI-€--e -i-t-- city ti-e,in-te----+t-s-liA~-sout-A----ef--town-.jf-afl-----

yourself. As_ they say. that's gravy. el11~_rg~.ncyever hit the city. That may be

...~!-:~.f'.! .~9~t<~.~,_r:eRQfJer. and.f.eatu.ce
Miter for the Norfolk Dally_ News f.or the
::last two years, has taken over as editor
)1 The Tilden CitIzen.

Bowker lIves in Neligh with his wife
ElsIe and a son, Tommy. Another son,
Russ, llves in Minneapol is.

MRS. LAFrRY OLSON of Wakefield Is
leaching o'~ a part·tlme basis at Emer-

-- -son-Hubbard----:-A---December graduate 01
Wayne State Co'liege, Mrs. Olson is
teaching physical education 'and elemen.
tary classes.

ANOTHER REASON for hooking up
right now Is the strong possibility that the
city might be burning diesel fuel almost
year around come October.

Councilman Keith Mosley, who happens
to manage the local gas company, told
the council this before the vote went
against signing the contract.

Mosley said the gas' companies in this
country have received approval from the
Federal Power Comm-issi-on -fo_ begin
drastic restrictions of natural" gas to
power plants starting in October. The
reason, says Mos-fey, is--that---thenr-ts
much more waste in using natural gas
for producing electrIcity than there Is,

THERE'S ONE weak point in tl;l.8t say, in heating a home. The power
reasoning, and at least one councilman, companies want to give their produd,

Keith Mosley. and mayor Kent Hall I I which certainly Isn't unlimited, to the
touched on it before the vote went against tl· people who can get the most use out of it.
s.gning the contract ,....ft~ The people running electrical generating

Nobody knows what's going to happen U~I~ plants don't fall in that class.
to the price ,of fuel. Maybe it will OPI .... The local power plant uses large
conlinue spiralling upward. Maybe it will NION amounts of natural gas during the year
level off_ Maybe, just maybe, it 'Will drop. and is forced to burn straight diesel fuel

JLthe-pr-i-ee--of- -f-uel does -fa-H;--it would -. - ----- - ---- - ---- - - - -when the gas-----/3'ompany- -<;an't- -supply
lower the ciiy"s cost of producing natural gas: That happens many times
electricity and, consequently, would Kermit, TelL, Winkler County News during the year, usually in the winter
mean the city wouldn't b€ able to save "It matters not whether you are a when the cold spells mean home owners
the price of each month's payment to policeman. housewife, or what; without and other customers are burning enor·
N~PD, as quickly as at current fuel the death penalty you can easily lose mous amounts of natural gas.

___--P.l:.J..C.eS ·__·_· ~>__·~~_irtefiJ'fflegunman·orknife-wieRier:tor·~'>-·.. ,> .. -And-wfiat's--happened to the price - not

Councilmen Jim Thomas saId it much he can kill you without in the least to mention the availability - of plesel
beHer than t can when he asked: "Do endang.ering his own life. The gunman fuel in recent months. The price has
you think YOU'll ever see the day of 12 who said: 'There's no death penalty now, more than doubled. and more than once
and 13 cents for a gallon of diesel fuel?" &0 I got nothing to lose,' displayed more in the past year or so city officials were
The city has been pilying anywhere from wisdom than all the over-educated intel- making hurried tel_ephone calls In at-
25 cents to 30 cents a gallon in recent lecfuals ~ho claim the death penalty is - tempts to iust find fuel to buy to keep the
months. no deterrent against murder." generators 'running at the local power

plant.
By signing the contract and purchasing

power from N PPD, the city could
conserve what diesel fuel It doe!i, obtain.

1-·- ~
, .

Our liberty depends
on the ·freedom -of the

- pr-es-s; --and that c-annot--
be limjted without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

i---~-----.---

NOW, LOOK, OON'T WOR"',"
I GOT A LAWVER. _THAT
KNOWS THE JUDGE!
kOE, YOu'RE AS GOOD
AS FREE.'

.
,

Who's-who,
what's what?

~NSWERS: 1. :HoskJns'. 2. Wayne
Senior' Citizen's Center. 3. Ray Butts and
Robert Nissen, 4. Eight. 5. Brian Mc·

B:i1~' '

1. ·WHAT area town decided to invest
more than $100,000 In a street Improve
ment project In hopes' of attracting new
businesses as. wetl as 'l'mpr&ving the
downtown district?

B':il:~A~u~~~~~z;tjO~.has esf~brjShed a.

3. 'l(AO, are the new chairman and vice
chairman of SLAP?

4;, -HOW MANY free-.Vagabond vaca.
tlons will .be' given away\ by 27 Wayne

-----busin.esses? 1
S. WHO is the new fune~al director in

Laurel? /

TECHNICIANS TESTED FOR
_CAR.REPAlIUKlllS

I F ,indlng a qualified -service technician
jlto r~palr your car shouldJbe made easier
Ithis spring when the N~tlonal Institute of
jAutomotive Se~vjce Excellence (NIA5'E)

j~a~::v~cV:I ~:~:~t~~sm:~o;:~;~n~_d~:;~tf~:~
Itedhnldans.
i Thflse technr~ans wili flave"~sed one:

1~~ec{;~:eSY: ;eamr: I~~t I~~~r' dceaar', Ins~c: i.~:

!
engine repair, automatic tra':l~misslon,

(,::~~~ici~~ :;~rsb~~ke:~an~:~ bf~:tl~~~

/

IWhite gear.~ped shoulder patch wIth
bars underneath fndicat~jfiCareas
of certification. A technician who passesIaTl tests wears a double·gear pakh
Indicatln.g he is a certified general
automo~ile technicIan.

To daite, almost 26,000 technicians have
been certifIed In one or more specialtIes,
wHh 8.000 passing all the tests In the
series.•

The voluntary tests are held twice each
year af over 200 locations acrOss the CITY COUNCILMAN Gene Meyers of
country and are changed each time they PlaInview has resigned, his position In
are adminlstered-.----.Iechniclans pay a . order to HIe for mayor.
regJ,$JraUon _fee 'p'lus an additional f(H~-'or---- Meyers-announced nTSresig-naflon- fast--
each test they take. week, bringing to three the number of

_A technicians' certIfication Is valid for positions on the Plainview city council
a three----=year perlod·~tter which'he h~s to o>.whi.cn..wlll have to be tHled in the May---
take -another 'battery of---tests- TO be re- electlon.- Ending their terms are Warren
c;ertlfled, ensunng--thatrhetecnnlclan Is MiII,nltI EliJd 'Vii gil 14ewlllan~-~-

-'-"--aw8-re--ef-flew---4evelopmenfs.and current •
practices In~ field,. ~ --: ~~BLEJ<R:>IN"'A..R!D---S-MtTH --of Sioux City re-

=The NIASE program shoo1d'-...,,-m-:1le---- malOed in --jail last week after being
contused with proposed"Qovernment Ii- arraigned in. Dakota Count).:;on charges
censing which concentrates more '-on--'-'-ot -she_otlng with Intent to kil. wound or
ethics in the service industry than on the' maim. Bond was set at $25,000.
cornpe,ence of.- technicians. The NIASE Smith is cl),arged !n conn~ction wlijl ari- .- ---~--- +

., approach- to the curre~t shortage '-of' a.crdenf_ at South. Sioux Clt-'fl' recently_ In
qualified technidaAs Is allio to encourage which. ~Ohh Bunch was shot ,in, the. upper
develo'pment of, effective training pro- rign.t arm. The Inclden1 repor-tedly occur·
grams, red'when Smith :-v.ent to the Bunch home

By,Hermiin D. Weist
President, Nebra!>ka Society of

Certified Public Accountants

-------~

needed

course is a 'decision which other school
systems In the state should consider
making .

their constitutents, givIng them a chance
to start looking around for somebody else
10 till the posts held by those who aren't
going to run again or a chance to star'
finding somebody they think can do a
better lob than those who will 'Seek
fe-election.

We hope all those who are eompletlng
their terms fhis yeaYTfreTor -'inotne-r-slrrif
on the council. We hope that not because
we agree with what they have done as
councilmen but tf'ecause that's a step
foward c6mpetltlon for those jobs, The
next step, of course, is tinding somebody
else willIng to run against the incum
bents. Th'at mayor may not be easy, but
11 is necessary. It's necessary because
it's a healthy situation when the voter Is
given a choice come elec1ion time.

of-'a' chang'e l'n his place cif work th~
~costs Of making the move are dedue·
·Uble.

PrQfessionat fees' paid 'to lawyers,
brokers or CPAs for guidance or
.a,55Istance In such fields as' invesf-;-
. ments and faxes can be deducted,
along with the cost of a safety deposit

- ~torlhe 'protection of securities, ,as
well as ~\ubSCrlptlons to Investment
adv,ce: siU vft:es. r,I"dILClal-pttbUEa-ti-ooSr
etc. All are considered as having
contributed to obtaining income or
managing income·producing property.

If a taxpayer owns Income-pro·
ducing property - a second house, fQr
example - he can deduct the costs at
maintaining and renting It out, along
with payments for interest and faxes,

==Wfti-€h------e=:deductibte_ in- ----any:- __~
However" if, he hImself lives in the
second house Part of the year,
expenses other than Interest and taxes
may be deductible only up to the
amount of Income the property pro
duces.

Even gamblers (who declare their
gambling winnings on tax returns) are

,permitted to deduct the costs of
earning those incomes. They c.an
deduct their losses, up to the amount
they have won.

Worth imitating

Security National

, Bank
of Laurel

How about the others?

NEW
---~ONE

NUMBER~

.rCandidates

FOURTH OF FIVE ART(.l:LES

L~;;t 'week's announcement by mayor
Kent Hall that he will not run for re-elec
fion was a considerate move' on his part

He could have held off with that
announcement for several more weeks,
leaVing everybody wondering up to the
filing deadline whether he would Hie. By
making the announcement now. more
than -a---monttr-before the deadlil'le,-he
make-s everybody aware that somebody
l'ke-~5- -gging t(>-have--to- -throw his hat in
the ring by March 15 If we Me to have a

mayor in June
We think the councilmen who are

ending their terms this spring should
follow: the mayor',;; example and tell fhe
publ ic whether they plan to seek another
term That will make it very plain to

The approximate $I.loo the local school
system will spend on a summer course on
environmental studies may well be the
school's best buy In a long time.

_There _!~ _~ _grl!at _need for a public
better Informed abOut what'fnan 15 -doing
-lo-+h-e--efl-Vi-f'-en-m-en-t--aflo-what--m-8t'l can do

_..!9..pul ~_~top __!o !:lur daily assaults against
it, The;re have oeen some strldes made in
this direction In rec-ent years, but there is
a lohg way to go if we hope to clean up
the portions of the environment which
have been dirtied by man. We can't think
of a better way to attempt to take those
strides than by teaching our young people
about man and his environment. The
~n to go ahead with this summer

Some people betfer start tiling for the them to seek one of those jobs In ah effort
city affices which have to be fijled come 10 do w.hat. they thil'ftc: /s, best. It. seems
June, As of late last week nobody had reasonable, to expect some of those
liled tor the city council posts or the people who are crLtkal of fhe c-lty
mayor's lob which are now held by government to sta.nd up and be c~unted

persons in their last months in office at election time.

pe:~~;~~:tctohnes~::,~~sc~~~e;i~yb~a~~~~ There is no doubt that the council and

if'!-1€£-€-Rt- -months has sEa-r--€d--aw-a-y-~me- ~~:/~~tl~~ved~S:::S{~~s s~~~;.'!_ ;tan~:m:
~~~~n~'~a: Cc~~:i~~~e:~i~h:~~r:o:;~~re~~~: coffee cup'during the past year or so. To

.~~~: ~fndte;ei~o~~~~~~~bll:teCI~iti~~:t~~~' r;:~1s~,~I~; :~:rr ~~~~t~t~~~~:.t~:r::v~~
,thos~ who might ~ave been consi~ering ~~~t crrhCism has been justified, some :
rum:H~ have deCided against it'O'--~r-----"-'--~- ~-

would iu~;f as soon lei things cool down ThIs newspaper has been crihcal of
~~Qi~.f_t'l_~.Jn~_Jb.eLr_..b.acJd_aLhelpi-n9 r-un the local governing body many times, We

.--.-. the city. that reasoning goes have no plans to be any less critical In'
That may be correct. but we like fa ..:om,ng rvonths If oNe think it Is neces

think that the concern shown by many sary regardless of who is. serving as
people over Ihe way things are going in mayor or councilmen. We assume the
this communily wfll prompt .some of general public_ has the same view

~--_.--- ----_._~~~----~-~

Tradr.tionally the' policy has been
Ihat a ,faxpaY.er <;an dedud from his
In'come the costs incurred in obtaining

~~~~~c~~~~'~~~~,i~rr~~:c:,~~I~~Sm:;:
mlfted .on tax ret.urns. ~

__-~-+-e-bu:~:e-~;~=":~~ ..~~~:::;~~~~t~~~
deductible, for elSap,ple. if one is not
reimbursed for these by an employer,

. All you have to be able to prove to
Uncle Sam in that the expenses were
directly related fa the earning of
income.

One expense connected with the
earning of (nc-ome that cannot be
'dedu'cted is the cost of getting to and

__ ---.J.f.Offi----;~t iii tile case of d

worker who must carry heavy or
bufky tools or materials to and from
the job, in which case he might be
able to dequct car costs. Even' here,

_.~ ~. ~~~~g~f' :~: f~~iv~~~t:l'a~~~~tu~:~~~~
car anyhow, even if he didn't have a
load to carry.

A work jng .taxpayer who incurs
expenses for the care of young
chlldren in order to be able to go to
work can in some cases deduct those
costs

U'nder certain conditions. If one has
moved his rrace of residence because

I- - ..

I)'

____~o~t of edrning income
is often tax deduction
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RIGHT NOW-
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Large Selection of
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Admiral ColO-f TV

2-0% O~F
-","

REGULAR PRICE

SwonscnrTV& Appl.
311'Main Street Phone 375-3690

19720Ids~-----

HOLIDAY SEDAN - Power steering, Power brakes, ~ir

conditio'ning, Tilt' Wheel, Cruise control, Power trunk Lid,
Local one Owner.

YVes '3495 00

. ~_~ALE PRICE .~!279500

CORYELL
- .._-~:-_._------"--~-~,-~----="- ...::-_-=. --::,----

AUTO····cO.
4hone-375~3600 ~.. 11-2E.ast 2nd. Street

Pr~li-~inary W'inn~r: ,osj:ar Wendt~,' N~casfl,~,.,~ebr-,
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AJAX
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Peter Pan IS-Oz.

AIII'urpo.e Cleaner__

PEANUT BUTTER
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Pla.tie

'7" Value

DUST
. PAN·

HUllt'. IS-Oz.

One Pound
Kraft Parkay

MARGARINE

LIQUID

GOLD

,~

TOMATO SAUCE
28'-Vafue.

Genui'll" or Poli.h Dill

....S··•••
CAN

"~

']73 Value

I O·Oz. Aero.ol

-I.FQR-
To Meet Tuesday

Th.e Happy Homemakers Club
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m with
Mrs, Merlyn Holm

Hospital Auxiliary
Thirty members- of the Wake·

field Ho.spital Auxiliary met .. PICK,LES
Wednesday at 2 p,m. Mrs. John H

'E'pperson gave'devo'fions 4'.---
to At~~n~~~~it~l S~~OO~eW:Ss;~V~~ ..W -, ,
update laboratory equipment M -

Mrs. Gordon Bard explained '
about fhe SlOUxTa'nd Blood Mob '

~7I::~~~~t£ii::,~~;~~F::,:,~·~'JBi..~~·~·~~':·~~~'~~:",,·..,~· ..·-_!!L~--~!!~~..--.·jl~~;~!'!·!·!~~~-~!!~~~~~----B2 p.m

11 Members Meer
PEO met Monday at 1: 45 p.m

wifh 17 members. ·present. Mrs.
T. C. ·Hypse was co·hostt!ss

Mrs Paul Byers had the
program on the constitution.

Next meeting will be Feb 18
at 1:45 p.m._ ~ Library Board

Library Board members met
Saturday afternoon at the Public
Library

"The Dog in My Life" by Kid
Unkelback was p~aced in the

Birthday Supper Guests
Supper guests Wednesday

evenlng,fA.----the---gean-~~
to honor Mrs. Roger Thompson's
birthday were the Roger
Thompsons, Kandis and Kent,
the Andrew Manns and Andrew
Mann Jr. and Lisa Janke

THE INCOME TAX PEOP·LE
108 WEST 2nd Phone 375-2242

Hours Open 9 A.M.·6 P.M_ Mond_ay-Saturday
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Reason 14; We're human, and once
in a great while we make a mistake.
-But if our error means you must pay
additional tax, you pay only..the tax,
We pay any interest or penalty.
We stand behind our work.

':t*i;'-"!;;~<='!-c""--""~---"--'-~~~'-'-.-...:,....'.~~~ -"'-c- '>~_'-'-~----:-----'--"""""-~_.-C--'W-...:........ ~__~_~ I
vttr;~~~;;"k";;iJr~ri~; ~OOkie Drive in Win~ideil

Girl Scqut 'Troop' 168 'met ;;"ann and Mrs. "Adolph Rohlft U}'II' '--. library by the \;€-orge Gahl 'I
'Monday at'the fire ha1!. Folders fi~st Q,lgh, and Fr~d Wittier and." family in mem'ory of Tommy ;
{pr., selling Girl Scout cookies Mr-s. Meta Nieman, second high. ' " -Gahl. rhe 50S Club gave a book il
were'distributed. Posters'are 1'0 :John Rohlff and Mrs. Fred ' d in memory of Tort:lmy Gahl. :
be -placeCf in, local b~sinessh ,Wittler received door prizes. '-", ._in"s; e e~titled "Tracking the Un \

_a.nn.aun.cln~.lb.e._~sal.e.....aLcook..ies.-__Mrs Edgar ·Mar~-Mr::s.~ earthly Creatues-Of NliJrsh and 1
FeQ. 8-1,~' ------a1a"""l\l\Tfler were on the coffee, . ' : Ne"ws Ponds" by Howard G .. Smifh. • ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~;;,t'~r-,l:"

It was annal/need ,that folders' committee. Next meetin~ wilt be' March 2 .0 ;;

mus.t be" turned in by', Feb. 19. Next meeting will be Feb 12 Mrs. Ed Oswald.
Cookies.will be: delivered ·March for arts and crafts, Phone 186-.4872 Dinner Guests

22·~1. " . Dinner guesls Sunday in .the P E'/'/'. . T" h T d Vb' 12
., T,eats we,. _'uen'shed by ~Me,e' for Pinochle atlO a,m: at St. John's' Luthe,an JajOk, B,ockman home were the r~ces "lJective . IlrOug ues ay, E' e ruary l,1
,,?nhd,«irtg. GoT PinechJe. Club' met Ffi~h Wakefield , --.~ Schlueters, Norfolk·, and the

_ ..,t'·,:An.g..~~:~\ThieS," sC:t:.[.~, ~ afte'!:"noon,Jn. the Fred Wittler - Members of the aud,iting com· Randall Sct1TiJ'ete~~-jrl---- W b Th R- ht T L' 't Ou tT
~ home, Losers of club rounds mittee, Mrs. Edward\Nieman Humf:lhrey ,e'·ie'~erv~., _.e_._I.Q ,_~_.lm~_, .. ,a~_lles ..

.roc".ely _ entertained the winnees. . J, .. Mes. Melvin Fccehlich and' =31313131===..31== 3I~3Ia"tICI3UE31~~t
~ 't" Mrs. Chr~ist, Weible <and Mrs. Mrs. Leo Hans~n, repo.r ted thaf Mark Birthdays • 1",

Herman Jaeger won priz'es. books have been 'audlfed Willis and Gladys Reichert a' .
Social Forecast The Feb. 15 meeting win be in Snack bar reports were pre were supper g~ests Saturday """" Krufl 8-()z.

Mdnday, Feb. 11: Wins"ide the home of Mrs. Cora <:;arr sented by Mrs. Chester Marotz evening in the Harry Bressler

~~II~~t~~ii~~~.e~e~i~~mA~;~I~ Brownie Troop 167 an~o~:~~e~e~eorne ~~I:r Ricnar~d ~~:;deyS IO~eil;~er,~ir:~~aY~r~1 _ CHEEZ WHIZ
iar-y Unit 252, Legion Hall. 8 Brownie Troop 167 held their Miller and Mrs. Vernon Miller. Bressler. BR'AUNSCHWEIGER:
p;m. meeting Wednesday in the Don March 6 hostesses will be Mrs. ~ -i' ~

Tuesday, Feb, ", Bridge avon Leighton home with all Russeli P,ince and Mes. Edwa,d Mrs. Iversen Honored .;, lie 5. ~
Club. Clarence Pfeiffer; Winside Brownies present. Nieman Jr Dinner guests Sunday in the 'r~ ¢
Senior Citizens. The group made barometers Howard Iversen home lor Mrs. ~ '2'" WinHne~'~ , ,

Wednesday, Feb. 13: Contr~d, from v.:ater, pqp bottles pnd pint Meet at Church Iversen's birthday were the / ~_~~
C. O. Witt. jars.•Lynnie Waterhouse furn· St, Paul's Lutheran Women's Chris Jensens, Laurel, Jam ,~

ished treats. Missionary League mel Iversens. Norfolk, the Lester 1 l·()z.
Potluck Dinner Next meeting will be Feb 12 Wednesday at the Jihurch Grubb family. Elmer Nielsens

Winside Senior' Citizens met in ~~~b?ee~~1~2~~~i~~~e. qU~~I~ ~~orupm~~ss~~~s:~ym~~~~~ and Leonard Andersens R I r 'aIUl' 79~ Value
Tuesday for a potluc~ dinne~', at " E hId f th f' 1»
the ci.ty auditorium. Thirty Ladies)..id aS~~d ~o '~r~ng o~~:~;~i~~~;e~
niemb·ers were present and - such as woolen suits, coats, .

~~~S~i~ee:e Mr. and Mrs. Rich-: m;:'::~~:s~~;h;;t;n~~~i:~ ~~= trousers or jackets to be cut and ~ kefield
Chee'r cards were sent to Mrs. 1> church social room. "" US~~Sjft~~gQU~~~mittee for Feb

~~~i~rs~~~~~s~n:o~i!~i~r~h;:;d tjO~;.s'A::~Z:~e~~~~e::r~ ~~vve~ ruary is Mrs. Karl Frederick. News
prizes for January. by th~ secretary ar-d freasure~ ~i~~:nen Fenske and Mrs N. L Mr's. Walter .Hate" H

,Cards provi,ded entertainment: An lnvitation was ,e>:tended to Mite box col1edion was taken Phone 281'2718
Prizes were won by Otto' Herr· 'attend a prayer meeting Feb. J6 with proceeds to be \used for

missiona,y wo,k Twelve -Attend ..
. Mrs. Ella Miller reported on ..

t
-7Henry\Block-hash'. ....-.~:Il1:"_'~_::,,;2~i:ol»_,e._.A_'a !~'ing" C:~j~~t~i,~:6 ';;~t-l

_. ~~asons w ~ you ~i~e~~;~!:~~'Y Sunday _~tU~s~~~.a:tt~e/;l~:~~~r::Cn~ a
::x:..:..... ld t school teachers met Tuesday two guests present ..
~.lll.JUI' come 0 US evening at the .church. Mrs Mrs. Har:old Oberg gave 'he

£. Clarence Pfeiffer, sy'perlnlen lesson

ror income tax help~ de~~/,~~~~e~~imersopened the at ~e;tmm~~:~niA~illp~'~;~~e;
mEteting with prayer as hostess

Reports wer~ given on fhe
Northeast Nebraska meeting
hel9 in Norfolk ':"m. 25.

Vacation Bible Schoof was
discussed. Plal1s ."",--ere .made for
Sunday s'chool teachers to serve
lunch after Lenten services
March 6

Mrs. Ida Carstens was host
eS'

Next meeting will be March 6
lollowing 'Lenten' s.ervkes


